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ÇHARAWTER 0F THE LATE ?MR. ILSON, OF BOMBAY.

[îroi ru C'ir !A CHIISTIAN'£AISE.

Mrs. Wilson wvas the wvife of Dr. Wilson, of'
B3ombay, and the dnutctr of' thbe late Ruv.
Rcnnethi Bayne, of Grecnuckl, in Scot!andl.-
-Her Iifle, wlîiicIhbas beci ivritten by lier lits-
band, is a noble tiibtite to, the ineinary or' one
of the best of wvives. It is nol, howeve-, our
intention at present, for reasons wvidch it ks not
.iecessary to suite, to give autytliing likec a 11i
rcview of' t-bis work. Suffice it ta say, t-bat,
the meunoiris writtcu ivitbi ability. The mate-
ri.-ts are arringed wvith mucli irugeuutity. The
style is simple, clear and energr'tic. Thbe work
lias been so favorably received in Europe, that
it lias already gone ilhrouigl several editions.-
XVe regret that it is as yet but littie kumoivn in
,America. Oxie main object of titis -article ise to
;nduce persons of taste and piety, f0 become
possc.qsed -of a work replete with instruc-
tion, atid wbich, catiot fait in afflording to sucb,
the richest gratification. WVc harcily linow
any book t-bat eaut bc read Nv'ith greater advan-
tage by tiiose already engar;ged iu misz-iouary
labor, or such as are loing, forward t-o this
sacred cmiptoymient. AIL femalc nissionaries
ouglit t-o read t-be mnojir with the gricatest
care. To sucb it is literally invatiable. For
next t-o thbe character of' their Divine Idastcr,
and bis immnediate Aposties, wve do flot kuow
what character, iu the wvbole range of' Oburelu
l-istory, they can study Çvith more advantage
than thut of Mrs. Wilson. Chriaýtian -Mission-
aries, distingorished for thecir picty a-nd uhecir la-
bors have, iii several instance-ý, contributed by
lheir bright example, to revive religion through-

o-at the visible Cbulrcbl. In this wav they luvvg
pos bly eu as great bcnel'act-ars to thbe Chris-

t-ian as t-o t-be bcatlian world. There Cil ho
ni) qieýtioîî that flbe meiiiurs of' 13rainerd and

Iar-t-yi have teuudod ta pturîly and wariin uîany
hiearts,-biavc excite(] proIèssari of religion <o
greziter diligenice and seW-denial, :nd have con-
tribuited in no stiuai ueg(rec in furmnu t-he cha-
racter o!' not a fiew who have be(;uite tuieftl
iuinisters at hoine, or valmible nmîsý-iauazries o!'
t-he cross id) heathien lands. 'l'le amiiount of'
good wvhichi emincuit ciristians are the ineans
t-f ccmpibnis nut t-o b nmeisured by t-be
mrue praduct ofi' <udr actiiut labor. Thleir ca-
reer 4uay ba short, or the chfieiulzes whicbi t-bey
have ta encouit-er inay bc such as ta o vn
thcm achieving inuchu ; bunt t-heur patienice, !'aitbi
love, self-dcniai an-l perz-everauce, iiia, iu their
short carcer have ben viviùly broughit unto

vi~,and these gcr-aces inay just have beau t1be
more sirikingty ditaved by dule very uIiiciil-
tics wvbicb emnbar!ras-ed ndm rc:.arlcd thiein irn
their wvorh-, and ivhiclu uuot tinrequetltv rendler-
cd thecir labors abortive lu t-be cycs of those,
wvlo do not sec the end front t-be begui-ugiic. It
wvas nat se, however ; t-hey liveil ta Go,-, and

tluougbh dead, ilhey yet bpeak, and t-ic tessonas
tbey uttWr arc invatuuble to thbe chrietian wvonid.

Ve shali mnerely att-empt a feiw strictures on
ibie ebaracter o!' Mrs. Wilson. Thesa, a]-
thoui imperfeet, mnay afford sonie pleasure t-a
suclh as love to cout-emipla-te flute finerspzcimenti
of chrisian and iniellectuul 'vorth.

Aithougli edacation cannoe confer talents, ut
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has a tendency, as evcry one knowvs, to give to
the Original Dowers of mind, a degree of
strength and grace, whicli they othcrwise ne-
ver could possess. Mrs. Wilson's oducation
appears to have accomplislied ail this in a high
degrce. She ivas mndccc, in the fullcst sense,
an educacted wvoman. Her lcarning was ex-
tensive, soih and useftil. Sucli an education
as tluis is by no mens commonly fturnishied ini
our fashionabie seminaries. It is truc, female
eaucation bas for some time pastbccn undergo-
ing-. aL very sahitary change. There is stili,
liowever, abundant room for improveinent.-
The groat object hitherto, both with parents
and teachers, has been, to quiekien the second-
ary poivers of mmnd, and give a highi polish to
the surface ofcharacter. it*is suflicient to s.-t,
of such a plan of edacation, that it is both me-
taphysically and morally ivrong. It is înither
fitted to caîl int action the native elements of
the mmnd, nor does it furnish motives of suffi-
cient strengrth cither for bearing the trials, or
for performing the duties to which vromen tire
espccialiy called, ln the various reiatio!!s of life.
The resourcektf the hiumra#ýnind van be deve-
loped only byýa thoroughly intellectudi train-
ingr. Solibi informnationi, and christian princi-
pies can 'Ione invigorate and properly direct
tlhese poWýrs*%vhen callid into action. Not
that cultivation of fancy,-for it is rather this
than taste,-and the acquisition of the ]ighter
graces are entirely uscless. Muchi of' the hiap-
pincss of social life depends uipon things ab-
stractedly of littie value. 1)inds of refinenert,
féel sensibly the want of ornament ; yet mere
ornament cannot satisfy persons of Sound
judgments and just moral perceptions. Wa
is real and solâ', and iii the proper senree, use-
fui, must form tne basis of character ; and just
for this plain reason), thant qualities of this sort
can only be or essentiel service in lueé. And
surely it cannot be affirmed, that those wvho arc
destitute, of substantial excellence, van bo ini a
raItional sense, objects o? intcrest, love or
esteem.

Nor should it be overlook-ed that the educat-
ing of the sccondarypoivcrs does but imperfect-
iy vultivate wilat is properly called taste. On
this matter a great deal of errer and miscon-
ception prevail in soc;ety. Withi many, refine-
ment o? taste %ville in tr.uth, be found to be but
sivkliness of imagination. \Vealzness is mis-
taken for refinement, and a morbid sensitive-
ness for deiicacy of feeling. XVhiie It not un-
frequently happens, that the vultivation o? thc
secor.dar!, poiwe,.s produces an affectation of

character wvhich, ae it but poorly hides, se it
nover lihils to increase the depravity o? the
heurt. Persons distinguislied for this sensi-
tivencss or affectation, have often as littla
claim to genuine teste as they have to good
sense and sincere picty ; and are indeed as in-
capable of relishing the higher productions o?
mmnd, or admiring honestly wvhat, if; beautiful or
grand in nature,as they are of ministering
comfort in the hovel, in which sickness and po -
verty languish. In fact, eductttion must reach
the uniderstanding and conscience', before the
heart van be impDroved. Whiat ive desiderate
then, in female education, is the substantiel, as
wveil as the ornamental,-a thorough training
of the thinking powers ; so that Young minda
shaîl sec things as they really are, and shall
realize vividly rit every point, their obligation te
to the varions duties ivhicli they owe te Cod
and their fellow-creatures.

If ive are to judge by the fruits of lier mmnd,
as wdli as froin what is stated in the memoir,
.Nrs.Vilson's education must have enibraced ail
that is needful, to give to the female character
vigour, purity and embellishiment. Although
sue cenjoycd ail the advantages of the best pub-
lic seminaries, yet there is abundant reason for,
concluding, that lier domestic advantages were
1 hose te whichi she wvas mainiy indcbtcd for the
developement, of her pecuhliar exceilencies. She
was blcsscdl in parents remarkable for their pie-
ty, social wvorth, good sen2e and intellectual
endowinents. It wvas unquestionably ur.der
the parental roof, that this excellent ivoman, as
wcii as other members of the family, acquired
those lofty sentiments, that sincere love o?
truthi and ardour o? feeling, which through the
divine blcssing have been of s0 much ser-
vice in the Chiurch of Christ. 1-er father wvas
a man o? genuine piety and of great vigour o?
inid ; and as ho ivas pcculiarly careful in cdu-
catingr his daughter, there van be no doubt, that
under Gode, to him she wvas chief¶y indebted for*
those acquirements ivhicli macle Jier the most
accomplishced fcmàle înissionary o? modlern
times. Little dIo pzirents knowv to ivhat extent
1 lieir grood instructions may rcach. Millions rnay
hiave been directly benefitted by the precious
hessons ivhiclh have been taught around the
hcarth of one godly family. It were well if
ail parents would dee-ply pnder how mach
Providence in giving themr vhildrcn, has corn-
rnittcd to their care; and how littie indeed van
*be done for the Young, by out-door appliances,
if domestic education ho neglccted.

lMrs. Wiis.ons education seeme te have been
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so thorough, that every power of' thc mid ap-
pears ta have been cultivated ivitli equal cure
and success. Thîis uniforin culture of ait tic
powers, gives to the mind the futtcst advan-
tiage for prodlucing fruit. Wlien she begra to
rend and thirîk for lierself,-and this wvas at a
very early period,-her active mid toolc in a
ivide range, and gathered information wvith
wonderflul avidity from s.lmost every source.-
Sucli a mind soon collects materials out of
which the wvealtli of wisdomn is extracted. But
not satiefed with an initimate acquaintance wvitli
the comnmon and popular branches of knowv-
ledge, and that sort of information wvhicli ordi-
nary mindsmay by diligence acquire, slie turn -
ed hier attention to these severer kinds or learn-
ing, wvhich are supposcd, in their higlicr dcpart-
ments at least, to belongexclusively to a select
circlo of literary men. To the higher nieta-
physica, niathematica, astronomy, and other
kindred subjeets, did she devoto, hersoîf ivitl
sucli ardour and ability, as to have made very
higli attajamients ut a comparatively early pe-
riod of lufe. This keen attention ta, science
was afterwards regretted by hier, asslietlîought
it inter(ered with hier spiritual duties, and the
exorcise of hier christian affectionis. The bal-
ance, wvhen disturbed in such a mind, is soon
righted. It ivas righlted in hier mind, as ive
think, flot by loving science less, but by Ioving,
the Saviour more. The thronie of lier affec-
tions sile gave to lier Redeemer,-thie fruits of
hier gonius and labours she laid at bis feet. Yet
doubtiess lier intimate acquaintance %vitlî the
abstract sciences invigorated bier mind, and
enabled hier to t hink and write with a degrree of
perspicuity to whicli she othervise migylit nover
have attained. Intimately acquaintedl %vith
Engliali literature, ia the legitimate sense of
that pregnant phrase, and havingr mastered se-
veral -ancleat and modemn languages, suie wvas
cnabled ta drawv with facility on ail the grand
sources of wisdoim. And possessing( the most
ardent thirst for ail sorts of information, it is
not wonderiul that she should have acquired a
great mass of varied and useful lznowledge.-
lier knowledge wvas so completely digcsted,
that every part of it had becoinc truly lier own,
ivhile thewholo wvas sa thorougbi!ysysteniatized
that it seemed to lie ail ut once under the eye
ai hier intellect, so that she could ut any mo-
ment command whritever ivas required for ar-
gument or illustration. Yet she was far toa
humble, and may we not add, too, learned, ever
ta reake any formai, display of her acquiremnents.
Hence lier iearning is neyer obtruded ou the

reader's notice, yet it is ever visible ; lie ineets
with it iii every paragraph, and finds it often in
the most incidentaI allusions. Certain proof
this, iii citiier speaker or ivriter, of an active
and weli t*kîrnislied mind. Lt is not the exag-
gàceration of praise to afirm, that feiv womnen
have ever possessel na riclier stock of inowv-
letige, nor do wve -nowv any ficînale auithor that
bias thouglit more profoundly, or lias ivritjen
withl greater iorce-and beauty. Que0 is ut iîo
loss to perceive, thiat tlîis accomplislieti lèmnale
~vas îiot only îndebted to tue sacred volume for
tue peculiar grandeur of lier sentiments, but
also in a great degree for the singular elegrance
oflber style.

lier lctterq,-anid the gareater part of the me-
moir is madie up of these,-arc the niost inter-
esting p)ro(ductions of the Iid wvitli which ive
are acquainteti. Thcy posscss ail the case and
simplicity of epistolary composition, wvifli aIl
the precîsion anti strength esscntial to the cia-
borate treatise. Iiîdecti many of bier letters are
finislîed treatises, ia ivliicli sonie intcresting
topîc is talion ilp, and very iuily discussed ; yet
ivliilc the reason)ing( is close, anti the conclu:ýion,
irresistible, tlhere is nothing of tecbinicality, and
extremneiy little didactie stiffiiess. Let those
wbo regard witb conteinpt,-tlie contempt can
bartily lie too strongç,--tiiat miass ot' inanity by
%vhiiclî our literature is disgraced, tinder the ti-
tic of epistolary correspontience, roud ivith can-
deur the letters in tufs work, anti tlîeywilt. liard.
IV fait to corne to the conclusion, fhiat in wvbat
forin sonver persoîîs of piety and genius chioose
to express thîea* sentiments, they are alivays
instriutivc and entertaiîîing.

It is genitis that can aloîîe give f0 any wvork
a lîig! and- durable interest. flut as more
leamnng is not intellect, sn learningr and intel-
lezt together wvîll not constitute greiiius. 'J'lie
capacîty to, produce tireat aiîd originial senti..
moins, to place these in a ne%, and strikiiîgr
ligtht,-or to f.,rzi vast and beneficial îiuîtertak-
ingrs,-to point out the wvy hyw hich thiesemray
be accomplishiet, deinaîids intieti a rare combi-
nation of mental cleients. ThL'is combination
is grenîus. Learining may hclp to bringr tîje
f'ruit to maturity, but thîe sectis ofigenius niust
bc implanted in tîxo mind by the Creator. Afme.
Wilson pnssessed ail the elements essential to
genius. 1ler uiiderstnnding ivas active and
powerful, lier znemomy retentive, hcrfancy cire-
ative, anti her affections pure and ardent. Tho
fewv specimens of lier poetmy whicli have been
given to the.worlà, possess the varieus attri-
butes which are considered peculiar to the iofti
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est sort of vcrse. Tlie piee on tho deatlî of
lier father is distinguislied by just.ness of con-
ception, pathos nd imbliînity, %%-Iiclî remind
one strongly or soine of the best passages in
Thomson or Pollolc.

l3nt net less froi lier prose tlîan fromn ber
ppetîy, it may ho warrantably inferred, that had
she giveiî lierseif Up, cntircly fo iiterary pur-
suaits, she wvotid have secured a lîigli raik
amongr the Nvriters of her age. Tmose wh')
question this, have either flot read what slieha
%'rittcrn, or have formod a very imperfect coni-
ception of the depth and origrinality of her
mind. Bat slie chose a fur difft!rent and a fâr
more noble tisk. A1nd whîo that loves the souls
of their fellowv mcn, and dcbircs the advaince-
mont ('f the Redecîneî's kingiomn, dues îîot re-
joice, that this gifted woman chose ratiier to
dovote l.er great 1;otiers to tlie instruction of
the dcpraved and pagan datighters ofHIitidostan
than to afford moere literary entertainnient to
the polite renders of Europe. Ilad she devote1
hierself to the interests of the Ltter, s!îe îiiit
have secured, thecir admiration, and the former
wou!d probably nover have hecard, (,f ber naine,
?-,t rntme nov rezpectcd in 1India, and at no
distant day to bo rî.g,ardod as one of the most
bacred,-wvhen castern niothers shall teaclh
their dauighters to libp the language of' grati-
tude ovcr the graves of those wvho werc the
means of earrying to that heai.hca land thc
Iznowvledge of the Lord Jesus Christ. To sec
A fetiazhe of the iiiost polishied tastes and lof'ty
Attainmients, for years goingr through the drudg,-
ery of a conimon scbuul, and laboringr iacessai:a-
]y to inibue the mids of' some hutndreds of
fienihea girls wvith the pure '.ruths of the gos-
pel, is a sight, of far deeper interest, than to sec
lier crovi.ed wi-,h literary honors.

But. although Mrs. Wilson wvas not a pro-
fez:iozna-l %vritur for t1.e public, yet sho fias wvrit-
ton a good deal lnu ~hiehi the clîristian public
nst e% er t.dko a, li -Lly intered>. But wvhether

the wrote fur Hîndoos or Europcans, lier simple
aim, bcîns to have b. on, the glory of God in
tho guod of lier lèello'v-creatures. Those who
wrie for huLaian applause, seek but the grratifi-
cation of tl.e*,r owiî vaniLy, and prostitute the
talents with which tlioy are entrustcd. If tliis
bo nu'. less ci iminal, in mca, it is assuredly more
luuthsbome in the otherisex. IVewould not ho
tiuticght insensible to tlàe gyrtat good wvhioh lias
bee.î acc,,nil)libhed *thro.ig1î the î'ress, by soine
wvotiîîn of geijius. Ouir languingo bas been po-
lislîe.l, our stock of t1huught iiucreased, and thîe
petter feelings of the heart not a littie iuiproved

by this class of writers. Yet wlîile there are
many subjocts on whicb women rnay wvrite with
ilitici advaritage to ail classes, and in no wvsy
compromise aay one forninine grace, it i8 plitiy
tliore are topics, and not a fet.v, ns foreign to,
tlîeir character, as the î,roglession of aruis, or
thie.îmtrstiits ofnavigration. Nor will itLhost ily
denied, that afondilcssfor autlîorsldp may havo
a tendency to croate indifferency to the dlaims
of domestie life, and ay prove extreaîely inju-
nious to meekness, delicacy and retirinig modes-
ty,-exellcncies %whiebi no wvomaxi oughlt for a
iuioment to, put la peril. But she lias donc
more titan to put these iii peril, who manirosts a
greater aaxiety te secure the compliments of
lier Reviewcrs, tItan tlîe gond opinion of ber
husband ; and is more cast down at te negîlect
of tL.e publie, on the appearance of lier newv
wiork,) than by the Iuss of doinestic affection.
Vanity utider any form is badl. But the vanity
tliat lives on popular applause, or greedily seeks
this, iî thie curse of èomestic lîappiness, and
will zas£urodly ruin ahl the amiable graces in
ainy id.

Tho individiial wvliose character we are at-
tompling to delineate, w~as tiot more remarka-
bic t, ri lie lofty attributes of lier mmnd, than
for the tender and amiable graces of lier lîeart.
Ir 'vo admire the greatncss of ber attalameats,
lier moral courage, perseverance and firmness,
wve are tiot loss delighted wvith lier teîîderness,
mneckness, patience and siînplicity. While bier
suciety wvas couirted, aîîd lier talents admired,
by perstns of the greatest distinction, shc wvas
mieek- and humble as a littIe child. And wheni
disappointed la hier efflorts to do gooci, oppressed
witli laburs, and vexed and grieved witli the
sins and follies of others, ber gent leness %vas
scarcely ruiffled, tind ber love suff.-red no decay.
WTlat destroys the superficial, graces la world-
ly minds, but tended to givo to the graces of
tlîis pions wvomaa additior'ý1 frcshiiess and
beauty. It is easy to labour ia the midst of
dificulties, and draw froin pride, tic worst of
passions, a stimulus to perseverance ; but no-
thingy short of lîeavenly principles eau preserve
aIl the tender affections la full and bealtlîy play,
when Itibors of benevolence and charity have to
ho gone tbrough, wiii a sufferiîîg frame, a per-
plexed mind, and the endurance of negleet and
scoria fromn those wvc wisb to, serve. This bas
indeed. been but once, or la one character, per-
fectiy exemrplified. "iVo daughiers of Jerasa-
lcm, wveep not for me but for yo.irsclves aiid
your chlîldren," wvas the language of lie blessed
Jesus, when feeble with scourgiag, pierced witli
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the crown of thorns, and wveary under hiq cross.
And whielie boutte on that cros:s, iii unspemdca-
bic agoiîy, hoe iinistors; eonit'ort to a dyiîug
potitent, and pra'.s for lis muorderers. Tlîc
cCaîxîpassioi of Ilte Saviaitîr, tas indeod divine c
and .sriculy speaiiig, 11o anci can ever miaiiiifcbt
sucli tcndernoss as lie îîîaniiosted. àNe% ermte-
less, ai. his ptople resemlble litti in ilik, mus wvell
as iii nil ofluor graces. As Mrs. WVulbon pas-
sessced mach oi time spirit of lier Master, sho
resemblodl Mlin in bis m-nekness, patience raid
*lovc.

Ber hcart iiideed literally overflouecd vvitl
love, ler admiirationî of natural sccnerv,whithl
ivas cxtrcrncly ardent, wvas but a mode af the
holy passion of love as it csistcd in lier bu-
soi. Site loves ail ttat is ncautifil, for in
evcry beautiflul fenture ar nature she sees a ray
ofithe divine glory, or a beam of ier heavetily
Fatliers goodnosis. Iler affection for lier rela-
tives wvas iincoimaunly inutenise. Tho letter,,n
the death of lier sisters, and tîtat, written on
lier owiî deati-bed to lier cluildren, have, %ve
doubt aot, draw.n tears from the eyos of îîaîîy
readers. In theso touceliingt.picces, one is at a
loss wvhetlter most to admire the viritcr's faitît,
her love, or hier %visdom. For the perisling
lîeatlien lier love was such Iltîtat maîîy itaters
could not qîench it." Itias literally "4strotîgor
tlîrn death." For in the houir of death sho
prays earncstly for their conîversion ; site urges
lier excellent liusband to labour f'or th-as, and
alinost wvitli lier last words consecrates her
cldren to the missionary work. Iere indeed
ivas the love of the saints,--somiewhat of thiat
ivhiclî angels feel, whlen, tlîey rejoice over
the conversion ofisinners.

We confess, tliat ive dclighlt to dîveil on the
fille coînlîination of the sevemer virttios, îvith
the amiable graces, whicli retîders the charac-
ter of titis gond wivomn so pregnamît wvith in-
struction, and sucli an excellenut model for imi-
tation. Wlîat is great in intellect may compel
our admiration ; bol it is tie heart fi!l of af-
fection, thut can aicne sectira our love and
esteem. No atiairiments in a female can atone
for the ivatt of' this. Without tenderiije!s, lier
character is xint oîîiy defc:ctive, but loathswine
andfrightrul. Teîîderness of hoart is tie gliy
of %woman. It is trae, the high and severe oie-
ments of niind, are sonietimes possessed by
mon wlîo have little anîiabilitv or gentleness.
If such persans do good, 'lie spîtere of tlîoir
operatious must tnt be amiong the frailties oi
huîîîanity. To ho greatly good,7 dcmands not
less teuderaess than force of mind. Withlout

the gotte and 1owvly grraces, a miani s no ottier-
Wise grreat, (111111 a barren inountamn or dcserti
-it is evation %vithout boauty, and magnitude

The initeilgencit christian caui bc at no loss in
accotintinag flr the gentie grraces in this devot-
cd ecrvant of God. Ile-r lierait was vvarnicd,
:îndl overy aflee;tiuii elitatet], l'y the love of the
Saýiotir. 11cr excolloîcies %vero just the gra-
ce.3 of God's spirit. The hypocrite and formu.-
list are aiike strangers tu the work ut' the Spi-
rit. WVhile-Lhe mi %vhose religrion lias talion
but a feoble liold of lits illid, cati hardly go
faLrdier tîtan jat to adt the great troutt, anid
soniellîttes express a (îuvering hiope thlt ie
niay yet knuv more or it. Soinething altogoe-
ther teuperiur to this is f'olt, atnd joyfolly con-
fesbed by thoso %vho wvalk ciosely wîith God,
and exorcise strong-, iàith in thoSa% touir. The un-
derstaîid(iig of sucli Is enîl.cc,.îd the lîeart
itn tho nubica seiîze, Ineertd. l the lan-
guage tirserilittre,tlîo lienrt.becotîtes the temple
of the Iioly Gluost. T1he imnage of'God is restor-
cd to tîte sont. Siteli a lieart niust be itly
the aboule of aIl that i5 noble in sontîment,-for
the truth of God is tîtere ;ani or ail that is
lovely in feelin,-for the love or God îs tîtore.
But this love is tiot only a refining, it is also an
anîînaiing principle. 'The soul flot only ac-
quires moral beauty from it, bat motives, for
the ritit employinent, of ail its povers.

If ive cari oniy act froni motives, and just iii
proportion to tlîeir influence, thon assurodly
the christian possessos inuans fer action, stoch
as other mon nover can possess. "lThte love
of Christ constrains lîim." This 13 the grand
motive. Regonteration fits the soul for feeling
ils force. Anîd %vero tho love of the Saviotir
fullv realized, it could not fail, but bringr every
faculty of [lue mmnd under its influence. Alas!
lot it not bo askzed, how thoen is it, that înany
clîristians do so liaie t'or tîteir Redeemer? Is
the nîighty motive net infloiieîngr thieni ? Are
they uaLofittod for foo)tig its influemîce ! Pain-
ful questions these ; yet very mcedi til to be pot
ta thosewivlose religtionus but aname. In their
forinality, and iii our feoblo and iow christiani-
ty, the jost solutiont il bo iound. For true
it is, that the love af Lte Saviotir is the grand
motive to duty, as lus love to us is tîte grand
support uînder trials. Tho unspealiable toits,

seïdnaand joyfid julmi:ssiouj utudor suifer-
ings, îvlî;ih have distingotisluud mamîy christian
missionaries,, bot no e more than Mrs. Wil-
son, %vere the proofs nnd splciidid demonstra-
tiun of' the' poiver of the Saviour's love over the
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lîumain licart. And if we arc to judgc by the re- fine, wa regard the iernoir as furnislîiny elle
tu1ts, h ov ardeutly inust this excellent wonîan's of the finubt bpecîmiens of the chrîstian charac-
hieartbhave burncd witlî love to the Saviour. Yes; ter. It gives decisive proof, if proof %vcre
and this fully accounts f'or the niaturity or her needed, whiat religionî cani accomplishi in the
graces, lier %vouderftil labours, hier patience nu- hunian mmid, and wvhat the mind is cap)ablo of;
der suffering, and lier tritiniph in deaili. In Min fully under the influence of religion.

TH-E GENERAL ASSEIBLY'S PIVE SCEIEMES.

In the last number of the C'anadiaL .Exani-
iner, ive gave an analysis of thecontents of'
the Record for the monîli of Septemnber. The
number for October montlî is nowv before us,
and we shall therefore proccedl to sîîbuîît to aur
readers snch extracts as appear mnost înterest-
iug and îvortlîy of' notice.

EDUCATorN.-The followingr is from a paper
wvritten by the Rev. Mtr. Clerk, of Duirûjlî, In
Skye, on the state of educatioi iii tl h gh
lands of Scotland

ccThe Educatioîîal Statistics of the hili-
lands, whichi were laid before thie public some
years ago, by the General Asseuibly's Educa-
tfon Conîittee, disclosed the mnelanclîoly iàct,
that there were in tlîat part of thec kngrdomn,
80,000 individuals, that is, ote-ftfa the
ivhole population, sa ignorant as tu be unabla
ta read or writc ; and notvithstanding tlhe
rnany efforts îvhich have beeîî niade of laie ta
diffuse knowledge over that dark terrîtory, 1
fear that an accurate inquiry would still show
the saine deplorable aiount oF ignorance ta
exist. But whîat 1 wotuld wislî ta be particu-
larly noticed is, that tlîey wvho are tauglit ta
read, (and tîtus classed by inauy as cducuLcd,)
receive oniy a very scanty mneasire of informa-
tion, while intellectual and moral trainîing is ut-
terly unkuownl to themn.

diNow, assuredly it is the duty of eveî'y
christian, and of every patriat, ta use his best
endeavors for resctiing the rising and future
generatioiisfromf this wvorst of tlraldoms-igno-
rance,-fior sqaving them fromi perislîing througli
' lack of knowledge ;' anîd I trust tic f'olloling
remarks on the causes of ignorance in the
Highlands, and on the bîest means of rcrnoving
it, may have thxe effeet of directing stili more
attention ta the subject than, has beeri hithierto
bestawed upon it.

'(The twvo rmost obviaus causes which retard
educatian in the Highlands, are the scarcity
and ineflciency of sehools.

"gIt is evident ta, any ane at ail acquainted
with the cotintryt that very inany more ràcho015

tîman are at lîresent in operation, are ncccssary,
11-)r placirig the mneans of education witliin theo
reauh uf iis inliabiiaiîts. lu the hafisl af Ach-
araicle, w~h re thîe popîulation is on ly 2000, thero
arc nearly 200 c!iildrcun ta %vliomn a school is in-
accessible. lu the parishi or Duirnish, wlvhe
the population is little tîmara thaiu 5000, tliere is
-in erjual. numnber similarly situated ; and wliile
1 give thezço as individkial instances, 1 amn watt
au'are that I inighrlt quote scores of otlier par-
islies which are îlot iu any ieaksure miore favo-
rabty circuinstanced.

Il W lien 1 speakz of the inefficicncy of 11b
land schools, 1 by no0 ineaîs brîng a charge
agrainst any class af their teacliers, and least utf
aIt. agrainst the teacîxers omn the As-sembly*s
seheme, whli, coîmsidering thîe inany difficulties
by wvlicli tlîcy are snrrounded, deserve the very
hiihest praise l'or iiudnsiry and liatient devuted-
ness ta the duties af thacir calliing. But they
are jplaced ini circuiinstauces ichel render the
labors af the ablest teacher coniparatively una-
vailing."

The following, is an impartant testimony in
bolialf of education, as tendiugr ta the improve-
nient ai man's physical lot

tgif the people wvere educated, they -%vould
discover maîîy avenues ta caiont and indepen-
dence wlich thîcir ignorance nawv shrouds from
their vicw. They0 wanId improve tlieir cir-
cumistaîces in tlîeir oivii landi, or tlîey wauld
sceli ailier lands wvlere it wvould bcecasier ta
do so. I was struck: îithi what ouae of' niy pa-
rishioners, a poo, but very slirewvd inn, s.aid
ta ina lately an this subject. I ivas urging
hîiîn ta srid his childreîî ta scîmool. J-le raplied,
that if lie wcrc ta, giv<' thmenii 'leai-nimg,' they
wvould Sooîi go away an-d leave him ; tlîat ahi

the ou111g Inca iii the country vhmo lîad got
learing,, ivent ta the souith, or ' beyond the

seas,' and tîmeir parents hiad no muore pleasure in
thern. Tlhe first part of bis remark is perfect-
fectly true. If the Highlanders ivere educated,
they ivould go the soutb, and ' beyond thme
seas ;' they would go north and souih, eust and
wes1, in searcli of a livelihaod, and they would
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Apeedily risc te ccrnfort. This is a considerit-
tien wvell daserving the attention etf aur poiiti-
cal ccenemists-cf aIl truc pliilanthrepists."

It appears frorn ibis valtiablo papel', %vhich
wve wvotiU have iiîingiy prcented ontire
te our rentiers, liad space aliewed,5 tlîat the Ro-
m ian Cathlics are hoginning te (Ie %vhat thoy
eaui te exciude knewlvedge t'ron ic e ppe ;-
but ive trust the imes cf ignorance are fnt
passing away. The friands cf scriptural cdu-
cation arc niuch indebted te Mr. Cierk, fer the
infermatio l ho lias given as to the destitution
eof lus cuntryni. The disense must ho dis-
coveredl hefere a remedy witl bc ippie,-atid
hae is the true patriet Mvhe thus acts.

FoaniON Missos.-A letter lias heon re-
reived f'renî Dr. Danl; Calcutta, cf date 6tlîI July, 1840

ci Miy brothiren and myseif," lie says, Ilara
deig)tod te, learn, that such a inan ai' Goid as

Mlr. lrajdwvoed lias been appeinted to a stationil se large and worthy ef' boing cultivated as
M'Jadras ; and by mnuas se frauglit \%wii fruit-
fuit promise te aur chiurch and rntien, and
threugrh theni te a b)icited wvor!:. 7'he grreat
w'erk is eute, haîivover wvidely scattered the la-
bourors inay be ;-tt.e field is one, being the

wvcnid ;-tlie soit is one, being tho hiuman lieart
univ'ersaily disoased ;-and ii Master w~honi

-v eve is eue, being at once GaU, ccir Crea-
tcr, I>ree-ervor and Itedeomier. Ilut %vliilo wo
thius (Io reoice with rcll our bcart at ,uch an
appeintmnont, ive cannot li011) re'rninding yaui
that this is net enly tic firt, but as yet, by fuîr

the iargost and inest acdvanced station-a sta-
- tien thcrel'ere imiperativoly denînnding a pro-

pertienably largo nuinher cf labenrors. %Ve
piead fer tic appointinent eft' ut ast oe addi-
tienat labourer te the Calcutta station. And'lte wvees and the miseries eof the surreunding
heatîîen-daily obtraded en ccir sonses-wihl
net sufer us ce, relinquish thie appeal, tilt the
people cf Scetland allay oar iiuprtunities by
thie preseuitatien ci' anethier ceileague te ibis
hcîge oergrowvn parish et' Calcutta anU ]3engal,
with its tiîirty miIieî-s of'immortal seuils.

"On tîte Sabbath merningr I nicet with 20
or .90 cf the incst advancod ycutils, at six
0 C'clcc. Our 4thome is theo bock cf thte Pro-
phet Isaiabi. Se intenseiy interested de tlîey
becoeo, und se rivotted is iheir attention, that
it is ofton ton c'cleclc befere WCo Cati soparato.
Myv colicagues, toc, have thieir private meetiîîgs
with different cectiens cf the yeuiîg nien. In
these more private as welt as public wvays, is

* divine trtith ccntinualiy pourcd ie the minUs
o f numbers wvhe receive it inte a soit wvhîch bias
been greatly cteared cf the jungles et' supersti-
tion, idolatry, and. Projudico. And shal the
seed ha thcîs sewn la vain 1 Oh ! Eternal Spi-
rit, take thout cf the things cf Christ, and show

them %% ith life-giving efficaey. tu titese yethtfult
opening and ing-einueus. minds i WVhat a pIea-
sure ! how inexpressible 1 to bo avenl able te
pour eut nne's wvIîle hocart and mindto, te
hearts ani inns ot'otiiers hurn and broughit up
mulid thce abominations of a dotes'.abto iduatry!
especiaily Mien it is a hcart and mind lirayer-
füliy desirous etf brcathing nuîglît but w~hat
accords with tic iinil of' the Spirit or God !-
Oh, thera are fine touches and images in lîely
î%rit, %vhich at titnes seotui te kindie iet lire
the cold apathîy eo' the iidu, and soi'tan junte
tenderness his hardened caste-botind bosoim!
And iiowhere more copiously than in the Pro-
pliet Isainhi. TVue reading otf a portion of the
ilindu Vcdas,-whichi 1 sînetimes do in Eng-
Iiýh on thea Sunday morning,-presants se
strauge a contrast te the nabte strain of the
I-lebreîv prophat, that it serves as a dark back-
grcundl toeonhance tha brilliance cf tic fuir and
beautecus coseurs of divine trutlî; and thus be-
cornas a resistle.-s species etf internai cc'îdence
te inagnify the unrivalled dtaima ot' Gou's hoty
ora1cles. Yesterday morning 1 happened te
road te those presont, the sublime representa-
tiens cf Isaîah and othier inspirad pennmen, cf'
Gud as the Creator, surnoung ail things out
of netiîing inte be,:ng, and thcreby throwvîng an
ilupaESsabie guail' beween the Croative source
andti Ui thingr created. Turninw next te one
cir the bost cf the Hîndu Vedas, '1 thence rend
the acceuint cf thne Suprorne .Being. Aftar ra-
preseniting hîmi (i. e. I3raliii) as Ilwithout cri-
gin, coleur or miagnitude-as ovorlasting, ail.
pervading(, emnnipresent," it is added, that cc it
is ho w~hoin wise men consider as the enigin cf
the univers ;" tlîat Ilin the sanie way as te
c9bweb is l)roducod and absarbed by the spider,
as voge:'ables preced from the oearth, and hair
and nails fraîîî aninînate creaturts, se the uni-
verso procoeds frein the Eiernai Being. Ilere
tho cr-eature- is s0 paipably set forth as an educ-
lion or 'nianalion f'rem the vory substance cf'
the sînpposed Crt-aor, that the twe are imper-
ceptibiy biended and cunfounded. Ail seemned
iuscinctiveiy te maise their liands in amazement
nt the contrast tiîus I'uriiished between the Bi-
ble and tho ilindu Shastras' reprosentations cf'
tho Supreme ]3eiiug. But it would require
wvhoio shoots te record tha exercises cf a few
lîcurs. Fer the prosent thereflora 1 mnust fori.
hear. If' such notices prove at ail acceptable,
they mnay hostupplied in abundance."

A letter frein the Brethren at Bombay lias
beon received. They are still assidueus in
thoir wverk cf proaching the gospel te the Hea-
tiiens around thern. Mr. Mitchell, whe, with
Dr. Wilson lîad proceeded on a Missiona.ry
tour te the nerth cf B3ombay, met at Dees, a na-
tive cf the nanie cf' Naretuni, whe, had been
cenverted te the faith cf the gospel through
the instrumentatity cf seme tracts given hua.
six years ago by a soldier. This case in inter.
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esting, an i5hoiving the. suent progress of the
Gospel in India:-

ce He linil since thon rcad flic Scriptîîres in
Gîîjarathi, reiliced, and prayoîl; lie hait car-
nesly sotîgiî. flor a (cacher,, aud Providence had
throwvn inl his way a convert of the Seramiporo
.Mlis'sionî, %Vi viîu wîucîîployed as a cieciist.
Nzarottunîis clcubts %v'ere soi confirme(]d mb
conviction tlîat 1linduisin %vut a 1tible ; that
Chribtiaîîity, s0 far as hie linetv it, %vas îîitog-c-
ther %worthy or God; anîd witli these iiîapres-
sions îhid tis flindu, il) a place lar romote trom
any Christians wh'bi could holîl converse wvîth
lii, and teach iîn more perlcctl3', openly nb-

jure llinýiisni. and assume the chasacter or a
Clîriztiali Vhagat, or devoice. Hie devoted
hiiiiseit to re.î(hng the Scripttircs, and givingr
instructioîns, so tiar as hie knewv the truth, in tlue
doctrines of' Ohr.stiianity. Ho bais, as hoe in-
formcd us, uplmaruls or one inndred hevarers, or
persons whoin hie insiruicts, iii v:irious pilaces at
Deesai, uxnd the country adjacent; and abolit
seven %vho are 1'uhly coiivinced of tho flolly of'
Iliidiisin, andl the es\cellence of' the religion
coiitained in the buok or IIuly Scr-ipîuics. Dr.
WVilson is intcli interesttd in Narctiiiu'sene
and will wvriýe, I doulit not, a fi liccotint of ail
the paruiculars. AI! tii:it, ive saiv or hiti %vas
frvourab!e; and the truth of' the lendingr points
of lits lîistory which lie gave, lias recelvcd
abondant cen irunatiun o11 ur latriher qîrcs
A case litie this is inteiesting, net only frern
the liopes wliich it warrants oiir furining ro-
gard.îîg Naronuin lîimselrand his fiollowers, but
as it enîcouirages filo bolief tlîat tlhere. may be
snany sinilar instances, in wvhich, îînperceuvccl
by u2, the Divine Word iiiay ho workingr liko
lcavonin l the mnass or the Iliidti populationî;
and it is iiiterestiiîg, from the rosenîib!ance it
bears tii sorne occurrcîics during the sproad of
the Gosî:,el in carly ages. Utîidotilîhedly it is a
lonîd cail 01) Ui %w lii> disseminato copies of' the
Scriptuies, and religions bocks, , to thank Goû
and tukie courage. e£von blîould sutîe errono-
ous op)inions bce cnbraced by thoso who iead
rcligYiocs books, wiîoie thore is no living teach-
or t eoxplain thomii,-at-d thîis niay very possib!y
take plac,-such, iîivolutarttiy ignorance us
teackald; anti altogotiior inflio tht itilftil
bliiîdness that hatotiî the trutb, and wvarroth
against it. îNarotuai Iiiinself bad acloptod sr,îne
erronenuis; vicws. Ho wvas like Aptîlios, ivho
,wv.s "l'orvonit in spirit., and taugrht dihigently
the things ci the Lord, kinowing( only the bap-
tism of Jolin." Ho icquired to, liar tho wvay
of God oxpoundod to hlm more perfectly; and
he most reaulily and gladly listericu to that ex-
position. Ali our Chsistîan broibren in Bom-
bay are interestod in the facts 1 have mention-
ed, and you inay dopend on hearingt the re-
Fuit of oor farther ibîquiries. Alay the teach-
ing of the Holy Spirit bo ricbly conimunicatrd
to Narotum and bis frienuis; and may they bc
the first fruits of an abundant harvest in the
wide yegions where they dwell '

Another iMissionary, Mr. flraidwood, hag
been ordained for the Madras station. He is
to ho supportcd by the Edinibergiî Theologicai
Stieuleîîts. The orilination tooli place in St.
Anidrowv's Clmnircli on tlic srd o!F last inonth-
anid MNr. B1. lias silice cîîîbailced for India. The
l'oliowingr is copicd frein a letter reccived fromn
l Mr.'Atderson, lit )adIris:-

"t'l'lie troubles te vvhlch 1 alliffod iin my lot-
ter to yotî of M~ay laý,t, liie h:uppily alanost
blowii ovivr; thougîni ouur loss lias lîcen conside-
ralîle. Trhis ' sizÎldngr' n s msual, lias proved a
%w*iuuiîî'.,g tiliîe; and bas shiuown ns liov the
difficnlties. teit on otîr bcst yuuths, andi tiiose of
tue grea est promiac. Thîis fiery trial for tuent
lias, ive trti>t, deecd flîcir convictions, and
soîusibly iight. tiîeu iviat, it i to -ive uip aIl
for Chri.st. It lias shut, us more î.irrply op to
Goîl's purpose and grace; nerid lias mîade us
paýinl*tilly Iléel how titterly iowverless ive are in
%liîa, caui oniy ho wrti.ui(r by the inigl.y pou or
of Golf. Sianders on overv sido, lhIlsehonds and
mton-,trots lie.; in regvard to uts anîd ter tliîouls,
wvcro publisind in the na*lve iîcvbpzapcrs, to,
tîîrn the people agraiîist lis, andi to frigliton
away oîîr inonitors. B-it. God bas ctunfounnuid
tiiese coiiuciis, anî tiîrned therni into loolih-
ness. Wec are :îgain nxearly as strungr as ive
%vcro il) ticeniddleocfM:arc.i. U1,waîLds of'to
liîindred in.erc:,tilig yonîi g iiiilcr.tals iire again
%vithin our ilf once dai'y; andi, wi hl only two
exception,; our- inonitîrs arc ai! again ait tliir

p*ts Th ~'lis is otir g.roait strongrti, as
weli as coilsoîxixion, that oiir llessed Mfaster,
Christ, is invcsted vili al po%'or ili licaven and
in carth ; and i s glorions %Vord is nîît only
fitted to stir, frein its luivest dcpthis, the mmid
oftfice l-indoo, to e!evate lus scrntiments, aîidto
caîl.forth bis îîeblest symnpathîies, but slîarply
in pierco bis conscience, anid tî> save bi2 iînunior-

t sotîl. The lungor ive try theo Bible, it bc-
conies dearer anti de"ai et t > us. e *'

R. C. Naazrain)sawtnv, oîîr tnonitor ait Con-
jeveramn, lias entercd tice public serice iu the-
Zillah of Chiîigleptif, as a deptîty traiîslator.
He was %viti ti la,>t Sabbatiî, and is stili uîîdor
otîr influence. Anoibor of ur yoîîtbs is at pro-
sont teaclîing the schocl there, whiici is going
01) vory prosperotisly. A schonl-hîouse is eret-
ing, wvhich, will cest us 1,000 rupees. ilr.
Frece, the collector, kindIy grantod filhe grotînd,
in a beacutifi central spîît epîîn cond;tica of
our payirîg to Governmnt one rupee per an-
nembii. XVo expect the bouse to be finished
before the monsoon sots in.

Cnuancii EXTEso.-Unde.- this head, we
flnd it iîitimated that the i ith of October had
been appointed for a ecilieciion in behif of this
fund throughotit Scotland. It a ppears tbat 2l1
newv cherches had been projectod-btut of these
oniy 152 have been brouglît into existence.
The remaining 58 are stili outstanding.-And
to finish thesE, the Conmittee solicit the .up
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p«or oithe Christian public. Tle Comniittee's
attention comisies te bc directed to the spiri-
tiuai destitution ofttei peuple iii diverse paris ut'
the cotîîîry. 'l'lie two t'oiiewing cases iiîay ho
taken as speciinens :

"Caileriislî and flreasliet in tho parisi et'
Uigr.-Tiîe îarish ut' Jig us St> miletoi g by
12 broad. Tite district wvhichi it is proposeni te

crect into a sepuîra'o îu:risiu, witb its additional,
church, centains a population et' 1!2% aitd ex-
tremoly piler. The nearest et' ibese are sepa-
rated froma the present parisl chuiîcb by an in-
terval etr firteen miles, î12 et' lvhi-l are ac2russ
an arni et' the sea ; the most reîuuete îlot lcss
than 20 miles.

"Carluovay, in tue paish et' Lochs. Tite
parish ot' Lochs is s5 miles lonîg by m8 broad,
and contatin2 3432 inhitbitalits. The districtoet
Cartowuy lias a population ot' 1100, whu are at
the distance et' 20 miles t'rom their parih
churclu."

New Churclues have been opened in the pa-
rish uof funhlîj, and ina Camelon in Lihe parisb et'
Faikirk. Tite foundation-steno of' a e
Church at tue Greenhead et' Glasgow bas been

ladby Mr. Collins, iii presence or' the Direct-
ors et' the Churciî-buiiding Society and uthers.
IL diis intended te supply in part tue deflciency
eof the mieans et' religuuus instruction and ras-
ttaa suaperintendence in tue poptîleus sîuhuurbs
of' Mlile End and Caiton, and is the tenth new
Churcu added by the Society te tlue Barony pis-

rish."

COLONIAL CsU3RcHEs.-TlIe mest important
document under this head, is a letter t'rom the

Rev. James Forbes te Dl. Wclsli, giving souîe
account eof the Aberigiiîal population eof NewjSouth Weles. The sulujtct is ot'sn nituch iii-
terebt that we shait give Mr'. Forbes' able lei-
ter entire :

MEOURl-NE, PORT Pîînar',

XVeîv Soulr Wales, lOti Mla,'ch, 1840.

Mr DE.AR Sit,
1 have delayed writing te you fer somo

time, iî the hello tiîat I should receive seme do-
finite int'ormation respectîîîg the preceodîngs eof
the Colonial Comnmittee iih ret'erence te our
aft'airs, more pnrticuiarly as affictiag this dis-
trict. An oppoî tunity nov presenting it.elt' et
sending direct frein this port te Etigl- nul, 1 pro-
ceed te submct iny promised remark-s on tie
etdte ot' the aboriginal popu lai ton.

The native inhabitaîîs et' tuie &u3tralian con.
tineut ore universalty kntwva te be anîung the
loweit and must dogrraded branches of Ilile rre:ît
famiîy et' mai). They roaiîî ever their vat
plbCiiis.,and t1irough Liîeir (deep f'orests ýv'thiouît
ilxed babi.atiens, wi:hoancto.' aitiîe t.
without clothing, with scarcely any semabldnce

of' goverient. Their bute ar *e mere terrnpordry
sli'eliers front the ce-iement,-, somewhitt in tIho
f"îrm ot' a lîitinmoion, having ilif convex sic!o
tuovards the ivitsd, and on 11 lieîiher. or openî

sda large fire. These huts sire tfcrine-i of'
bouglis, baik, and leaves of' trecs, and when
Once deserted tire nce:cr a 'gain occupîied. The
t'uud of thiese peuple coisists et' kangaroOs,
opossomns, a Ifew% birils, sone mots andic grulis.
hI the various tribe, persoitai prowess is tho
only tbing tiiat gives an individual any siiperi..
oiîy over his flélIews. The~ soie autiiority
exered aîîiong thein i by tlle i.end of' a famrily
over bis %vives auid clilidren. Poiyginy exista
n mon g tiier; but as tliere seenis Lu ho a consi-
derabte disprepuî ticîn of Ilile sexes. munv or' the
mon are uînmorried. The'y arce ivid«] into
tribes, eoch of which lias ceitain territorial
iirxits,upon Ille %vliole pretty wveii deincd. Encli
bas its otvn di-iiect, anu, as migiît bceoxpected,
is*çgrcneraily in a state of hostilitywith its iioigh'.
bours. Iteligrion they ha etoe. Tite oiîiy
idcea ticy have at aillie a icfligiîcîîs one, 1* a
k-ind of' vagu!e notion of an ev 1 spirit, au ubject
of f'er, t'artictilariy bynight. They aiso prae-
tise certain nîystoriuus rites or incantations) te
wlielb, however, they attach ne cîicar meaning.
Of these, the mnost probable expianatuon is, that
they are tie romains oft'conie forgetten b.ystenî
ot' superstitious %vorihip, continued ai'ter tlue
origin and objects of' them have been lost sight
or'. Tuiose reiarks appAy to ait the New 1loi-
laînd tribes oi wliich %va know any thing. WîLh
recgnlrd to tiiose in the Port Philip district, their
whole nunibers have beon caiculated at frein
1500 Lu £1000, in ive or six septs or tribes.-
Silice Ille introduction eft' de whitcs, their con-
dition and chuiracter have been muchi debrised
and dcteriorated.. They are rapidly decreasing
ini number&. This is more especially the case
with the twvo tribes, within ivho!!e limits are
the sites of the two principal settlements, Mcll-
b(nrun" ainc] Gr-eiong. For the last twvo years
there have been iewv births. Mfany have per..
ithîed tly duseazze, brotight on by the use of' Eu-
Topean lîrti.c!os fnoilci, andi of' mm ; andi it in
to be f'c:red, not uî few. have met tiear cnd in a
niatiner mora direcily duecda.o sitîe ]3:i-
tihgwrcet aiîd 'ho B itib co<>ni 15. Likea
nîest$ utlîpr savages, -.hpy nt fir. I., evinced a gîct
repiignnnce te ardint qj i its ; h t t.in the q- i
(il* ail othors, that le: ..r j iio i givt n %vay,
and Itbey have ,',.n talît eog-eriy Io desie
tilc.nî. IL îs aise a lîitiiiating cOnideration,
tlî;cr Etirofeun ii'e;coursep lias rec'ered i hem,
in otio(r resirc'-, moîcre imptire ai;cd Celirated
thon tiîey wvre 'l'ci. he first speciîîu(ns et'
otîr countrytt.en) tiîey inca t .. i; i. -,i, viue -h f-
!îer'is anîd s.ockm. n,-pi-rstc:ns wvic.. linvte re*-e-
rncly been coucvic:t-, thotighitn most4 Cases, 10w
emiîncipa.ej ; 'uy the.,e mren _h- y -sri, îîîat'uriily

ceî:L.d requentil' rtv bt.-.sly ~ <

EvérvdLvlie er f i,î'ore degriaed
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this, in conjulnction witlî the otlier influences at
whvlîi 1 have hinted, is tlîinning their numibers
and hastening tîteir gencera] decay.

Sucli is a fiuint and imperrect sketch of the
presenit condition of the uborigrines oi'fAustralizi.
The question now si) é gsts ftselfG -,re thc'y mli-
proveable 1 Do they possess tlle fîctities and
capabilities of mn, or is il, really truc thant they
are a lcindreil race to the ouraîîg outaing? On
this subj et 1 have iormcd a ver-y decided opn;1-
iofl,-2ii opinion hield, I ui hiappy' Io sav, by
most of the more sensible of the colonisis.-
Tlîey -ire stitceptible or cultivatimn. I do not
czonsider th er by any ineans so dîiseoiragfinit or
so f<îrbidding în;îterials as the lottentots aîîd
]3orjesînen, un wvhoni the experinment lias been
successlbtlly tried. Maiiy or the men are real-
ly good-lotiliingr sprcimntns of, liîuîn:în nallîrc',
wi h forcheads ami eyes that betokien intelli-
gen e of no conmun order. 1 arn not a pîro-
lessed phrenolngist, but 1 feel confident thtt
nmaimy a New, Hujlhnuil(es lient] presents; more
favorable indications thian do thlo.e oil t liege-
rality of the sons of' Europe. Theliy have- mîe-
mories accurate and rclen tive,-Ito ier, oni i-
tatinn rcnîarizably grreat. '1'>tî* can draw in-
férences with strih-ing slirtewdnie.,s andi ;îcuîtf-
ness. Tiiere aie not wantiing eviden&:es of
ihe stringîtli ofthrir gratitude ant le wrl
of thieir fftin.In short, lhcv grive SISIrC
p)roof tif their mospesioim of all thme orc~n
aur coimun nattre ; 1 need nul say homuw fti!i
~ilie cviglenca ils decil dcî'ravity. For Hie"

tw'ironof tîmeir conditionu, il i,: tnner"s-
sary for lite in uddressing youu, ])t'ar Sir, to s:iy
tliî:t cliristiaiiitv is time engne h iiinîst be rla-
PI )ycd. Periips yuui iviil bear xvith nie %viHe
1 advert to soute of iliose p~euiiiîics, in tlicir
circtlmnsîrnces wvh-cli wilI modiiv the iianner in
wmhirh this engcin"- is to be ap,îîuied. Thi, y -ire
essentiat y, mauty have said irrevocably, (rrin~-
litetaîly vagabonds on Ille earth. '1'ev xvin-
-der, somnutimes in whole tr.bes, sotielmmne'c-
sn;alI dctzacliment-, somue:iines in sin;:le fillui
lies; sonietiincs un isolatcd savagTe roains t'jie
the wilderricss -fiit-ary anid suillenl. This iîii-
gratury rrolpensiéty ciixiîi,L ii is obvions, lie cra-
îcated uit once; lirobably, Imi the prest ml genle-
ration of adults, il can never lue more tii;in uni-
ýCrfCrt1v rèst.rahîcd. ht rnav, howycVer, bc
greamly cauîniereed.

Amduihere I cainiot but obscrv<', that the pre-
senz state afi-die ;iborigrines of"Port Phmihip, ai-
fords a finle illustrauion tif that bcuilXmi'l fcaturc
'ai the Divine cronommy, %ýhercby gooci is cciii-
ccd from evil,-wvhcerby thme wraîi i nd olher
sinftul pâL-sions af mai are mnade to praise the
Lard. Thie meaurswic the churisti-n fIccls
ta have been ail ;îlong deciabu fi>r the uk
ai the bla l<s, -are c l by evcry anc ta bc
* icssary for tite sake or mime whi;ces. Abori-

*'!o ggesin i:s a constant stiW~ect ar corn-
pàaiî few days ago a metn wsleld
It Gel n h an si ubjcct; and au energc:ic
inernoril ta tlle Governor was agrced on. In

this document it w'as rccormcended, thiat suita-
Il portions ot'Iand should be reserved wvithin
thc territorial liits of tie certain tribles ; that
deliots shouild be flormtd ilierein, for supplyinýg
thîe niativos %vill food and clothing ; and it, is
gratirying to uîdd, a decidcd opinîion w«as exprcs-
seil, thlat chlristianl instruction, by înissiomarics
tlking a depl intcrest in their temporal and
eternal weifare, florins the only means of civi-
liziiîg thiein. The ditty of supporting the ori-
gcinal occupl-alts of tle soi], Nvas Uirged lupon the
gfovernnl cnt by the consideration, iliat thxe pre-
sccnce oU tue colonists abridgres tlieir means of
sibsistenc-, -w'hile il afiords ant imnmense reve-
nue t.> the crown, vhîiclî huas seized ilîcir launds.
and lias neyer, as yet, offered those wlio for-
nci-l possessed :liemn any thingr in tîme iEhnîe of

an equivalent. Somne suicli memisures as iliose
juis. meîiîioned inîîst bo soon nclapted, other-
%vise thme extinuctioni of lIme aborigimal race is lu-
eviitrh.lte. Our slicup andi c-attte liave driven
away tlîeir grame anmd eatpn tmp thîcir roos.-
Tlu'y cannoi tiercf'are obtain thieir fi riner arti-
cles of foc,(. They cannao reircat to the rg-
ir.s,of the interlur, ilîho whicl Britons lhave
not vet iîîtruded, for thmese arc cecuîicd by Imos-
111e tribes. Frein fliese causes, as also, no
dt itlit, fru'îu the superior attractions of flour and
mnulttc, tihry arc led sonietiîîîes to beg, soîne-
tîî..r, w. sicat froin the stoures anid folds' of the
sel lrs'. A crimxir.aI cwnunierce, iii the mean-
une c rs on withî tIhe shephuerds and tiiiicrs, ai

-i mu::hure too whil iunt!crstood ta necd mniute
sre-ific:tlicn ; anmd Ille whîole frequcîîtly tQriîîi-
i:îtes ini blondtisice.. For thie sake, iîterefore,
or hmuî¶hi racr-, il is Zicsirable iliat the blac1ks
slmol lue crd, aind itlia. ini such a nmanner ns
ivill (lu mîw:îv wi.hî :11 accasion for iîitcrcourse
bc:wccn t ciii and Ille wlmites.

Il i iiuetwil seen Iiît, if tlle plani above
sl:ecrcd bo adoptezd, eitlier by tIme Govermîment
cr "'Iiis>iotuary Sccic tics, (sr by hIe conibined
cfli;r-s c f hotue an imndimitc ;rrcst is puti on

~ Icoîmm:~cnssc. te aîoigî.sanîd thus
ii rcrai barrirr b' lwv i nilicis i i Ifibrts
ori èI. niesscn,-cr cf pence is br4.h-en euwn.-
Thmcy cant ni'. b e siljccmcd ta Illme influiaices oi
ILat ghîoricsm.s goscI.0 wlîich ils )iiiîmc Athor
coîiiîanded li he prcaclîed untu aIli nations.-
Promn Nçhn.t 1 have ýàaud, soule plivibion llor slip-
plying uicm \v-.ith fuî,rl musi. enter imita every
scmeimiec fur aborigirual insu.rtmc;ion. The ex-
penmse or thuis toi'sid. lîowever, be, mtmcli b-ss

îanuihta irst eig l Il iughuL. A large
fi f ~ aiputaoaa rdcn wllsiochked Ni idi

veg. tables. ivith pcilial s the o:'in rzaL
tlteck of -,IIcp, vnl f.tluu the chier paITÏ of
whLai is ncce-sirv for a wvIîule trie. In a short
line an est-i.Ii hment o ai ds sort woml do
mmuch *4uAVers its owimi zlhîporn. Nathing
slîom.ld lir gicn ta Ille naitivet except in the
shape of rcwaird for servicc pcriorincd. Exple-
rience filly proves thut tlmey wvill work unosi.
t1iligenîly fior a turne, citlier when influeniced by
the ir own caprice, or by very slight induce-
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ments lîeld aut ta tlîem by tiiose in whaia theyhapnta place confidence. No inuit wvht will.
show the Australian savugre tîtat hoe is lus
friend, need liesitate ta cunfide it tuie cotîstaît-
cy of his attachiuent, itor wvili lie find mny dif-
ýuIty ils reii(ILrittg hlm tractable anîd sert icea-

bIe. T1here wviil, it is truc, ho a litfîtintess iii
his effoirts, tlterc %v'ili ho a wvant of' steady per-
scverance ; but evetu lus iitis and ils rest-
lessness itiîv ho taken udvantage af, aiîd by

talkittg ca-e itot ta exact too tîtucli, atîd ta v'ary
tle abjects uf' luis aplicationî, tite blacki mtait
wviII hc f'ound a pupil as api. as lite is intet-estittgr.
It is truc the til subinitted tu intist he gre:îL
tue diflictîlties to bu contended %vith are 11tîauty,
aîîd T ain cansciomîs 1 have notcnutineratcd tcni
~Ll; but 1 feol confident thîey «are ttot greater

ttose whilîi have beaux ulrecady avercoîno
in Soutiiern Africa.

At the risk aI' bcbng tlitugrit. tediotîs, T shahti
p'.w ienîtuii Ilte agettcy wvisicli is at work for
lthe clîristiaîtization or' the natives uo' Lite Aits-
tralian conttintent. Titerezirc 4.iîree Is.iiir
Iîîs.titîions-tlbc Churcit of Eiitîl M ~\i3si..ni at
WVellington Valley ite cierîn hît at

Morefoît Bay, I'ortîted uler the aiisjîices of Dr.
Lang; and tue 1Vlixtt isin îut 1
inles ta the %vestiward7oI' Geelonig. 'l'lie firet

ati' hs3 lias booeiîbac aoer-il yeairs. lu.
has latol stritggiçre vità îuany dîIif1ies, as
inay ho :sei fî'oîî the reîînrti oI' the Chiurcit
Mýis-siuna-rv Society. Tiî iast tivo atre only ut

lthe coturse aI' estabiisinoe-tk Theî Ia;cst ;ic-
c6t:nti T hiave seenl raspec.iur ie Moretil May

Muission, caune loîvn oniy to the perioil %vihte
Itle Missi'îuiries were occupîied -. %iih providintghabitations l'or theixiselves andi fainfiiiis. Ti el
Mission iast îneatianed, tho-gi onIi lis Vu-

fl'atcv, proîtises tu be aI'intîtunse vaine ta t1Iis
part olAîistrtilia. 'ritelahuîtircr:', o;iiiuved are
two Miao orii 'the M'tieltoit.t S~î~ (a
body ai chri:stians %ltu. tu tltu.Ir praise ho ilt

spohkeil, secin u all otiier-s îîutch'ariv ta un.1
deratand tc ge~ s c.arac.er q'f tite ciarî-
tiati clîsîrcla), aid a IZLY Tuv.rdstlie
bulîprt .ftieýse tltree iiu ta, lte -r.)%erincint
contrihutesi. Tu Uic tvu rlunitorîud, lts

adis given <ton condation ufax e.qîtal siu bc-
ungf raisod, by limule c4întihîttiotîs. I illust,

'nul presunie tu dilitc lfutlitcr on tiis stt)jc.-
Shall I venture ta eî:quire -wheithier Scoluibl
citrisiians w~ili do any thing for the abtîrigines
af Australia 1 Is titere ainctug yaur f-aîîditdatcs

l'or the hul13 ifiiitry aity une0 iho %%ill givc
htiirnzcIf tu (Io the %vork vian cvangchiit, au:ong
titis interceting antd injurcd race? If' lucre u:,
1 %vauid obairer~,tltat Ile nî:tîatroîii,,ngsýcenc

,for a commîenccemcnt secutls ta ;ue ta ho eioutej-
wherexieartiejixncldan at'the louxe cor Mur-

x'ay, and the Multrrurnibodgcc, i;lerc there is a
large biack- population, as yct unrfi'cctcd by
Europaain association.

At pres-entl shsa zy littie of'thc zn;cns ap.
pertaini)g taoc whito pop)ulation. Titi..toiv.a
po~pulation of Geelong is stili Enial. Il. us not
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as I liad anticipatedl, yet ripe for a sclioolrnaster.
Ili the event, tlîeref'are, ai'one coming with the
vie'v af settling dicre within te next fcev
iuonthis, we inust retain hirin in Melbourne,
wvhere dicte is a. îost invsting'i openîug 1'or a se-
lect sclioul, f<îr those chîldren wh.lorn titeir pa-
rents arc unwdllîng to seud to un Institution in-
tended l'ojr flie lenefit, oftite mnass. This Ieads
nie to ob:er.vc, that il wvould bc desîrable ta
brin- tiiis stilij,.ct uinder Ilte notice ai'any gen-
tlituani qîi;îhlfied to take charge of a boarding
sclîool. MaIny suct diîcte are, 1 arn sure, of
our cnuntryîuei, particularly in Nortit Biilain ;
itcy îitriz.iiunjer their services hither, witi

ni di vantatgo tu ilieîîseives antd to the pre-
s&--it alla fu1ture gencrations of tdus nascent ru-
pire. Tàc rctnarlis ou tire qîualifications, &c.,
ul'*butli lircaceîrs alla teaciiers, in ilhe xuctuorial
froiiu llûbart. Ti'n, publislied witlîflie report
of tire coisittc for 1J39, -ire reinarkuzbly ju-
dicîus. and cannot bc tocs czirefiully at-ctîded ta.
I ueed se~arcely add, tltat a boardtng-sciouI can
bu' ino.- t aslhtturîiv conductedl by a married
tulait. Jt. m iii of course be mnderstoad, that

shlsof titis description reccive no Gavern-
tuentaitd ; but a zealoîts teucher, properiy qua-

li.,would ne%-ert.lieless be ainply rentunera-
ted.

Wc are lu daiiy expectatton of the Rev. Mr..
Love frotniAtiliàe, ai vhici place I hiave heard

ut' his arrivi<l. A weloinme receî)tion awvaits
Iiiii at Gceiung. Have lle gooducss to offer
tu the Ictil:fg Catnlilt:e îuly inost, sincoe
titatks for tue 'pruxpt and chiristian ianner in

iwltelh they have resplondcd tu mîy appeal. Titis
dibtrici. protîxizes ta bo a uosi. imuport axt scene
for the labours aof ittiisters or the churchi ai
Scift!aud. rhere is a large mninbor af most

re~etbeScuttishi settiers ; and thora is also
Ilte prospiect, of a veî'y large cinigrration af' tie

wu"trl;uig classEes front Sctotaîid. 1 Wvas rnticli
deli Illed vvill lite atlc*.ý; ill sollvn hb you ta
Ilte cunâ:tuon of" tue cinigrauts leaving the
Scotltiali _siores. O:tly unc e tî en vesse),
thte David Glaric, Ironsi Greeuutck, btas arrived-
ilu iis port. Il.tu ies.i Ix!tefîul to, s-zte ta yaur
cotittuit tee, lihat. ts onty an acit ofjtustice toa

liytec ing ufficer, ilsat Dr.Gîicitrist, I. N.
%%lxo had charge of' titat ship, paid the inast

1pr.ti.ecvortliy ai. cution to thte pcliec cris huard,
antd <id lvrdttzrin lti. poi- or tu cotupensate
for ilte %v.tnt*uf a* chjialaîniii. The secctior of
Ille 'ui. b,î y that 'c qv i- h every wtay

crediL.bl.e to Dr. luyler. li1e ruas. htave e.'\cr-
,i-d rc.t ci-re ani( lic' is ent;t!edl to the

tlianXs vt:i ite sutîtatof lPort Plifip, foir tire.
vcrv 'aliale ;ud.taîion. ho 1%.as tite iteains af

îtit timîtir nutitilers. The ne.'t thingr ta
hc don ute 'r tiscîu. aîd f'or ailiers, 'is ta provido
tatent vvilh the jjit i~un or Ille çirdisiunces af
religion. r. ut thaabe ,-c;tture( ovcr tire country,
as iny naw .rc, this can auly bc d'axe by
csiab!îingw- ais itinerant, ittini>trv. ils threré
ara nomv niany Ilighlandurs liera, and as I pre-
rskTte mt1r. lie, Iltke lmniie, 'is unacquninte.d
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ivith lhe Gaelic language, it is ta- bo dosired
t!îat ilie next iiiiiister sent hither bo able ta
ispnain thiiat venerailie toa)gne. ltineranzsa~re
a clas,; of iaboiire-s hhîîeunknuwn in Newv
So:i*hWai's, the %want oftUsent is, cotiseq',:en*-
]y, not sa usuch leit as it ought ta bo- anti if 1
inay bce :îllcnwed to ilhroi out si sîînrestiofl I
tlîink ilev otiîghlt ta ho the p)arties 0 p)rinciply
zided liy ounr lids. Fifty punids 10 ihe slip-
port of a pions --il( zoaloiîs ininister of i, rist,
in a pi-ce ait(] ainotig a propie %viîo, wvithout
sucia ait], wvotid have inte to carc f'or their
sofIle, iinîîst hie iîstrnuient-il in doingr îiuîch
monre giiud itan tl!iree tinies the amounit oix-
pendeil on) brick iînd mortar. Ma1-nv influenices
drawv frîin p;eople ifloflfl toa wsi-t in the crc-
ticon or their r. ligrious edil!ces; se-arce.y any
t!ingi bajt . desire fuir the lrad mi f Ii.è v% ould
drav lrosit thein tii. fnnds requizitto for the iii-
troduction and maintenance of a travelling mi-

nister. I need flot point out the important Ser-
vire Iikiy ta be rvngiered hy silch meon, in break-
ing tip the virgin soit in t 1e inuany rapidly in-
treasiin.r lh;îîn'ets anîd cisters of jîopulatiorl,
wil:cih lire ever und 11n101 :sjîiî:giag ar lp over the
face of thfiis va-St territory. 0

CO.Nl-LISIO.- 0F THE DEs-M.funcan
afAliltan Chatrch), lias boon appomnted a Mis-
siunarvr, by the Commiiitteeof uthe Generai As-
semnblv, to this peolol. 1%r. Caîndlish submit-
ted this «il)ppintiiiett ta the Presb3'îery or Gias-
gawv, -ind pr:îved t hat lieshonid ho loosed froni
his e!ng.On theo motion of Mr. Bunrns, the
docîînîit.it %vas uîilowed ta lie on t ho table 'ii
tiext mneeting. Lt appears thiat Mr. Duncan
hias a!1 the !earning neeoifti ta lit himin l'or dis-
pu*.ing witit the Mazsters aor thle Jewish, Syna-
gagnrte. WVe tak-e this as a tolien for gooci.

I Iý E L A N D.-

PRESBYTERIAN CIIUICH,-M-%ISSIONARY SCH EIME.

The Syaod of Ulster has now enibarkoed in
tl e mnissi onnary cau-ze. Andas aplortion aithe
Record is about ta bo set apart for the carres-
pondence of ler iinis,,ionaries, wve shall iluis ho
able to present our readers fio tiiiie to ti e
x'ith extrac ts ircan the saine. The sanie nain-
ber ofi tho Record ta %vhicm we are aiready s0
largely iadebted, contains a lettor from the
Rlov. Mr. M1organ ai Belfiast, Secret.ry of the
M'issiouîary Cin tee-lsletter «11s
sketch (if tl:.e rjý,e of the hmissionary spirit iii
Uý;tvr, and of the s1eps whicm have subsequent-
Iy been) takoîx in givitig it effiect. Our brethiren
in Ircland aippear ta have enibzîharkd ûn thiis
glanions undentaling witim îllucw zeal and chris-
tian ovisdoin

99 We have selcý.ted, s;iys Mr. 1soisan, citu-o
of aur inost approved brethiren, iieti -belovcd
and useful in tiucir parishes, fit for labouurin any
locality, and richly endawed, with gifts and
grace.

& [t Sa occurred, thzit the very time ovhen
these twvo bretiren were to beset apart to, their
rnissinnary work-, wvas thuat oi the meeting af
the Synaol for the consumrmatian or' its union
wvith the Seccasion body in Ireiand. This %vas
coiitidered i-ost auspiciaus : and arrangements
wcre made, that, as soon as tiîcr union 'vas for-
umally decl:sd the first publie act of the united

body shouid bo the designation of the mniss5ion-
urles. 'P--at arrdng'ement %vas carrieil fortvnrd;
and the Rev. Goss.(asgaoiv anci Kerr uere
set ap:-irt as Ilnistionaries ta ),the liitien, in the
d1ltbtrici of ICutiaitar in Inmua, 1hv ie Geilpral
Asseolibly af the I>resbyterian Church in Ire-
tan t. Thut is a day t'O bo remiiî.jbpred. its
impressions ivili reinain wvhile inomorv endures;
anid nid ige w"iii ofton rer ail it, and tell whiat

tl ~vc vre donc tapon it ta gTenrtiolus vçot
unborn.

IlOil the day or the appoint ment or the Mis-
s]tottaries there wvere 'Imia iids in readiness to,
send themn florth. We lial reekoneil, that if
God gave lis men ho wvould sotin) gfive lis 111a-
ney ; and aur iàîth 'vas flot exorcised] ia vain.
A iili.-cription ovas set an foot in Ille. Alsem-
lily, zind the members conributedl about £5i00.
An appeai wvas miade to ie congregtati. ns in
flifas*-, which p.-oduced abojut Loc00. Several
con gregyations ia the country sent forivard con-
tributions afiliheir ovn accord. Our- Seces. ion
breniren h;îd a 1i.ule stork of near £2oo, wvhich,
they cast into the ci,iamon ù-ezisutry ; and tiîus,
in twvo nîanu71hs, tiiere w'ore raisedl about £1.500
to comncce aur inissiollary enw rprise. XVith
tis SUflI ve have beon enabled to defr.-y the
onifit of otîr tvo missionarios and tiîir ovives,
to pay for their passage frein Liverpool taflom-
bay, and ta advance their salary for the first le
imonths. Tlicir allowance is the -came as that
usuaiiY given by lime Church of Scotiand. The
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PIoxer and the presence of God were so mnai-
fested in ahi thnt bas taken phace,thatotir iiearts
liave been fi led wvizl joy. Ail seeiited u.o have
caugiit the hoiy enthtîsiasm of the imissionary
cau se. God gave itl iivor on every hîand. F'or
the înoîîey accommiodations of our bankumg-
coinpaîîy thiere wa.s nto charge. Our missiont-
aries and titeir %vives wvere carried lence to Li-
verpol, withbut price, thtroîîgh the geiierosity
of the steaiiiboit, proiîrit-tors ;and i short, ail
who make any profe:-si.in uof regard fior te trxth
aecenied anxious to bear soiite part tf the dIu.y,
wiie te teinies ot' our commun chirstiaffity
appear astonished and cîiffouadu'd.

Oit Sataird;ty Iast, the 29.h uof Angrust, Otîr
bretitren saihed betîce t1îr Liverpool, u.'ter a

ï, deeiuly imirssive service on Luoarci tite s:teater,
where inanv were assemtied to tes ity titeir
isyîtipaîhy und love, and ttakc an utfFectiouiate
fareweii of' thteir beloved friends. They are
to w iii Liverpo-Il, %vaiting the hoar of' ileir de-

partite by tuie' Wave, the vt.ssei that lias been
engaim.ed tu carry themn to Bombay. At flomi-
bay Dr. WTilson wahs titeir arrivai, and titeir
instructionis are, to seek bis counsel, tu en-up-
erate witii the mtission of' the Churcit of' Scot-
land so far as may be practicabIe, to become ac-
qîtainted wvitb their platns anîd uperaiions, and
imitate thein as closely as tbey can, atnd as tue
pecu!iarities of their situation may allow.

iiWitatever îîîay be te future influence of
* ur mission, utîspeakabIe grond lias niready been

effi3cted at honte. Otur CQuiches have been
awakened aîtd rou:sed to a spirit of' sysnpathy

* far b -yond vhat, could have been ainticipated.
Thte Lord litas atready givet nis a token flor
goomi, in the iiberahity, the earnostness, antd the
prayerfmiiness of te peuple. Preiotns b tue
dep)artime-of our b.ethuren, notice nxas given of'
a meetingi for prayer in Belf'ast, and one of our
largrest churcites was filled to uiverfltiwingl
whiie tle people p-lure-d ont theïr hearts in sup-
pl"catior. for Otur uJissio-aaries and their %vork.-
W lieni God commandrd. .iertaniah; t proclia7un
bis judgments, lie gave liitui for a sign 'a rod of'
an almelid tree,' ivhi'h is exlpiine;l to signify,
il wii liasten îny wvord to perforim. il'. ':Tac,
alinond lice blooined e.arly anti specdîiy, cm-
bleni of a speedy arcoil!istliu3uit of the Word
of the Lord. And'estrcly wce, toon, have had
our sin- oken for good-un eariiest in the
spirit wvhicli Goel bas given blis people ut home,
th-at lue wvil prosper anîd blk'rs blitir %vork abroad

-htle ili hasten itis word of' mercy and or
promnise to pcerform i,..

The embirkation of the mis.5ionaries tank
plce, it ttih bc seen, on the 29tfi Augutst. The

j folluwilng is te descriptioun of ltai affectin-o
scelte, ýgiven by an eye.witness. M~ay the
Lord abtindantly bicss tiiese devo*ýed men aïtd
bbe Chuïch, by wvbosc missionary zcal they are
sent forth :

.Belfiast, Saturday. Aiug. 29, 1840.
The misionarioa to In&i are jut gone.-.-
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* ' Abouit hiait an hour berore sailing,
a considerîîble numiber met in the cabin of the
steatuboat, wvhichà tas kîiyli gr'ntcd flr the
occasion, w len i le Rev. M r. M1'N\eeiy of B tily..
inacarrett, read a portion tf that beautiflîl and
appropriate chapt.eri the twcimtieth OF 1hle Acts,
and alîerwards Dr. Cuoke juixeti lin prayer,
coujsigniiig the brcthreiî, and tender but devoted
si.iter.-, to the care of' imi whiom :lie iviiids
obey. Never shail 1 lorget the srenev, in the
stemiboat on that day. (>lten lad 1 read, and
bat) endeavoured Io retilize tie wiioie of' titat
touchincg event in Paul's hisiory, wvhicb is here
recordei) in te Acis, and have fIbt ilat iL was
onie wtxici %vas calcniated Io m;îke his, perhaps
flew and ionteiy foitoivcrs, to wvee) wviteii they
thotiglit thtîy %vonld se him; no more ; but to
sc now îîalîpably befure nie aliniost a ,:irrilar
scene re-eiiac.ed, bruught home to îny feedngs
vi e evenL of tlie- tpo:ii lé, depariure, clozlied in
ait the vividness utf experieficed rea)ity. .And
lucre wvere %ve nnv, he Ilieun uof old, partiig

%%iiour beloved friends, ini circntmsiau-ces al-
mnosi. coinpiete!y siihalzr. Thte very simiiarity
of the sreiie ma;de the depur:nireof nur frieiids
even more teiider anid more affect.rg-so much
so, titut 1 believe there %vas flot otie ini titat c'a-
bin, during Dr. Cooke's br'a'ttit'ui prayer, who
did flot blid tears ; nay, 1 have heard it said
sine%-, by stime gentexnn who wert! there,th-t
tiiry ihougpht befo're this tnat there wvas no
eartiîiy circtinstance could wialie tbem %veep,
nd y et tit-y foûnd they vwere tinzibie to restraiii
îiieir leurs- A short time uf.er this the boat
sailed. In oruler to be wvîth uhiese de:ur breth-
ren as long as pgosstble,lht're was il pau rs ix
or' u., wlhu weni. dovii the louoh in the vessel
iwith thini, and ziftt r Ica% iug, ne recuuned ii a,
boat whici ive fiaul brouglît aiuni for i he pur-
pose of condsicting us itack-. We gazed àtfiei
the vessvi, a-nd we thnught of tle-preciotns bur-
den wbtch it was ihe iiuntsis of waf*tinguway to
autother part of' the woild. Thiere ttre tione-
o)f xis stiperstitioixs; butt wheti we looh-ed up
ani saiv buch a deiightfXii day, and ioukedj
around anîd sawv ihe lui1s waviiag with the luxi-
riatice of harvest, and wvii'n we renieîitbeied
that otîr friends wvere dei;araing on sncb a day,
and amid a srene butoi<eningit sisth liearry,
perlnps il wzus wcakon Ouîr part, but we weire
struckw~fittheotiten. W tliossgît with aur-
selves, that pcriips that vesse), as 'à e watcitd,
ai. lats it:j very smc-ke recedilug irossi tilir 'vif-w,
%vas iaden wvith the germis 0f" the sisb.cqîient
evangelization of Iitdia; anti the remote conse-
quences; of itis scene might eqou, periiaps
sut pass the ardeîicy Of tha. liuje iln whicl, for
the intie being, itl ieased us to indulge. At
a'.1 evu'nts, wve feit re.io.ced at te thouglit tkat
our brc,,hren weue borne awny on tle prayers
of the grood and zeainus throtiîgh te chlircheis
of otîr own province, and rcentbered in the
petiiomis of the friencIs of this goud çaum
throughout the world.
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kIEVIEWV. " SOIIROWNG, YÊI RLEJOICliNG.'

BE NG ceÀ NÂKULATIVt 0F RECENT SUCCESSIVE BEREAVEMENTS IN A ININISTER'S FAMILY.

There are mally reasons wlxy parexîti bli,'uld
be care *ful te teach their chiltircn thre îvay of'
trtici religion,-ùad Dz-rhaps there is none, iuext
te the reasonablerress of ilie ser-vice, bet',er fit-
ted Ie shelv the importance of the wxxrk, titan a
scase of the uncertainty of' tlirir lives. The
arrow:s of dedth fly quiclily ùround, ard it lb flot
always the man, of' mature years thiat tl.ey
strike,-they descend on the vouxg as wvell as
the aged,-the child of a year old; as well as
the mxxin cf three score anrd ten. It is a cern-
mon feeling that there is soine respite ta
youth-they have nxany long ycuars befure
themn, and they need xt yetbcecoxrcerned rbort
the things cf eterxxity. Tlre'wxil be tîrnie
encudgh' for tiiese things ai*'erwvards. It %votild
be cruel te disturb' se irruci gaiety \vith, the
glccur of religion. There is a season for every-
thing, and lot youth lie devoied te, foilv. But
~iany are the iuerno rials slhotvi ngo that lxurlh'fe
even in its niost jxrorrisingasj>)ett 15 tincertain-
and se, reading- a losseix Ie parents to inahke du-
ty of traininxg up thecir chil dten in the l'car cf
thre Lord. Thre srnall work at ti'e hecad uf this
article, readls a solini lesson cf' the uncertalîr
tenuire on which the yuuxxg as weli as tle old
énjcy thc pre'sent life. It is written, as %vo
have understxod, by the Rev. Mr-. ]eith,'
cf Stirling, forxnerly of Glenelg, iu Scot-
lanxd, and is the record of a scries cf afihictive dis-
pert'iations ini his household. Thle first passage
refers to a littie daugiter wvho died in April,

MATILD..

ciIt wvas a day or tivo ftèr I Jxad left home,
that Mat'ilda disýclosed, for ixe first lime, the
ivhole state cf hier feelings. Occasiotxal ex-
pressions had faflexi freux lier te nxy::e'f belbre,
iîicix, -%vitx bier intelligence, and the g-eneral

tener of lier conduct, had produced in ny mind
the happiest anticipations ; but thxe u.neserved
avowval cf her experience Iaad xxot liexr ruade
tili ixew.

"l11cr nxctlxer had cerxcluded their usual ex-
ecise cf' retrding the scripturcs, and liad sat
duwn beside lier. Ilatilda begian by saying,
that sixe had. for sorte timne back been arxxious
te open bier mind te hier, but that she could ne-
ver find resoluticn to, do it. This sire deeply
regretted ;. and particulszly that she had net
spoken to, me before i left home. She Etatcd,

th'ath aliad now made tip lxer nirxd not to durer
it, as blie cuiibidercd it stxtiftxl tu hxave ceîxueaied
the state ci' lier feelingrs frexnx bier parents sor
lemxg. Sio tixei lamnexted, ix- bitter terns, lier

lix'a sinxxer, axnd tixat sie could uxet keep

\Vi.en, CI tiixlc,' sire excla .xed, c txrt Gcd
cax-not iouk zijic :in but %vith i.,jrror, la it net

~r.a itlat 1 cannot ketp froxu sixxnixxg ; and
wixcm I t!xinu cf Gcd's love rowvards me, in rxct
sparing bis owvn son, it grieves rue sorely and'
NV'eu.Ids my iléeilings that i. can se sin. 1Does'nt
à lihurt your feelingrs, rxxamnra l'

el-, li cxgit, certaimiy te do se,' wvas bier me-
tlx.cr's rePly, 'but I arn afraid it dues net,
cnoot'rh.

.ilttxen said 'Ve care peor,w~enk, sinful
cx'eat0mrc's, but. Christ vilf (Ic a1l f'or us.-

lier rnotber renxarkcd, tixat it 'vas thrcugh,
Chxrist alonte ire pardon of sinx cotxld lieoblx,n-
cd te wvi ich she replieri, 'O yes; zix Irin
ccnsixntiy praying tlxat rny sins rnay hoe iwzsied
au~ay in thc flotixrtain ol'Ilis blaocd. I have of-t
tex lxnd cunvict.iexîs bu'forc', bxxt tipy wcre ixet
permraient,-nuw 1 camxîot avcid havixxg befure
inxy eyes, day anti nîght. %vbat a sinner I amn.
1 amn se igrramxt I require a great deui of teacx-
ing;- and 1 lixpe yeu wvi!i every day bt- speaikingr
tx :rxe cxn these subjeets. I fiepc yuu \%ilibe
pravirg f'or xne tooc; anxd I ani sure iny dear pa-
pa prays for nie vixcre lie rs.'

01mx dxe succeedixig day, ber mether and sire
ha engagred il)x r anig s ustuai, when sixe
agrain spxke %vith great feeling cf the evil cf'
sxn ; und deplured lier cunuxtxun in tire 'vrht cf

1-How ixarrewving te xry fèclings' she ex-
clainî)cl-tie large teax's roling èe ver lirer faces
'tixat I cannot licep froin sinnxng!' WTiren the
the Lord is pleused to restore ixie te, ixealti, 'l
trust 1 slia.h livc difl'erontly f'reni wvîat I have
dune atixerte. And wvlxen papa cornes berne 1
arx rx.s&uld te cenceal nue cf îxxy fbeliixgs
frein hlm.. I ixnow nry g.eat ignorance and
lxew mîxch I require te be taugylît. 4 lc anti you
%viil bo teacinîxg, me,-an d we shali bie se, happy
ttxgether, spcakinr of' spirituarl thingys- for al-
thuugh 1 knoiv a great deai of thxc seriptures, 1.
do no't uixderstand txisom as I eughit.'

li er ixiether spolie te bier of the freeness cf'
the gcspel, and cf its glory,-Cbrist beingivxl-
ling te receive theo chief' cf' sinners, wvheii sac
listenedwitlx mest marked dt!light; and seerned-
te derive cenrfort irn the lxigixest sense, frum
lookirxg te Jesus as a crucified and exaited Sa-
vieur.

cc ' Have you any doubt, my dear,' her mc-
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-tior atskzed, . of Christ's wvîlingiiess to reccive
-you?,

IfIO1 no, mamma ?' vas the iimodiate re-
ply; ' thinlc of lus own beauttif*ul %vords, ' Couic
unte nie adl ye îlîat labor and are heavy ladon,
and I wvilgive .you test ;'and again, 'llb ove-
ry one Iliat îlîirsteth, conme yeo 0the wvaters,
aud hoe tliat liai h no rnonoy, corne boy %ville and
rnilh, wviiott iiioncy aiid vitliit p)rîce.'

'- These pztaçaes %%ere qîîoted by lier witil
such etrn1 ,hasis, and lier wvhole nianner and ex-
pression so struec lier rnotlîer, tuai, flor theo first

tiuan idea took, possession or lier luirid, that
probably the Lord wvas pîreparing lier for an
tarly rernoval frurn thîe %vorld, anîd tliat inilber
3'okudî îlie iiiigliL bc cul.ed away. Thizi buleiiiii
releleîon produccd a î,aube in tie coîîverbation.
.Lfter a lîttle, lier înotler.said te lier with caio-

dion t iat shie migrlit n bo startled, 'Matilda,
doyou tlîink yuurself dyin- Il

1.&owas the rop)ly ; and %vith a. surne-
what alarined lokl, -lie askedt, -Do you Liank
rnedyin, ,maniîîna ?i Sue iiiiinediaIely ct,îitii-
uod, wviCtli waiting for tîxe.answvr,-' lbat îîo-
body can say liow any skîncss may'i.

"ýOne ol'ber prayers was-
Il 10 Lord, I a in inîvorthy, but I boliove that

for the salie ol' Christ thon wilt heur aiid ans-
wvor.-e. O ivash me iin the foutfaiîî of luis
blood. Givo mie a iiov licart to love an~d seive
theo. 1 weuld give rn)yse!l up to tboec, spirit,
soul and bodly; ;tnd I lesecbl lie', O Lord, te
Jét me rosI s. zisficd wvitli nothing soto ly
self. Saiicîify untu mie tîmis siciniess, allé gîve
nie ptience to bear it. Bless nîy parents, tD ny
brothors and sistors, wvitli aIl that are dear te
Me in thîe wvhole %vorld. O give mie tiiy bless-
i g, and accept nie !oîr Jesti1 5' sakoz. Amie.'1

iHer mother, (for her tftlier had lefI tMie
manse fur Glasgo w) beaîne appreliensivc ient
Matitlds litfe ývai ini danz"r; slîe -~ctordingly
doclared aaýid-, tu, the ine-dical attendaint, tîmat
suie coui(lno lagi(er delèer tellînr~ lier cilid tlîat
her dissolution wvas îîear. He lîad forrnerly
dissuadod fr3n? tlîis course, wi'h the hurnane
in*epRtiou Gf spar;iug lus patioîmt's feelings - bot
thie tune nowv was e"vidently short, and ho-i 'gave
bis ready assent.

"My darlingr Matilda,' bier motiior Ilion said
ailoud te bier, ' Josts is conîing te tako yenu te
bimself-tli hîaîd of deatlh is on veul'

'5 rior za muoment she seed startled and
alarrned, but speodily iecovored her cenîpos-

Il'1Doos the IJoctor think me dying il she

"Ycs hoe doos, was the heart-rcnding te-
ply.

"'110Hw long de yeu think-, doctor, 1 cen

"Il cannet say how long rny dear,-the God
y7he gave yeu life atone knews.'

"On this slie turnod te bier mether, and with
a look of earnestness ana solemnity, the most

striking, wvlich awed and went to the hearis or
ail present, Elle Efid,-

"'IMainma 1 hiave concooied iiotfi'ng frorn
you-you linow the wvhole state of my mind,
anîd ail about me,-do you think that 1 amn
restilir on Chîrist?'

'Ycs, niy dear,' %vas the ar.swer, i'I do bc-;
lieve that you arc. You linowv that yoti havoe
often told nie liîat you Ibit, and were assured,
;there is l10 sa!vatian but to be wvashed ini llis
blood.'

cc'O yes, I have?' she said ; and liftiig up
lier hiands wviff great solernnity, iidded, ' vell,
then, I ani " ot al*rail tu die ; I love Jesus, and
1 kuiow thbidlho loves ine ?'

Ioli spasrnii ud and she wvas in
great zinguish. 'l'ie otlîrT children hud been
iîitroduced aI bier requrst, that she mig(ht se
titern, but thiey wvere 'vitbdra.w.n, as the roorn
becarne overlica'ed. lIer rnother's grief %vbic h
slie laboured te conceal, comipelled bier to retire

thîe b,-.cet child saîI, 'cu:i.e acar li.o, my dear
inainrna, tîli I tell you hbw inich I love Jesus.
Ye<z, su" ai in an uîîder toile, when bier nio-
ther siit down beoside lier, 'yes I love Iiii.'

Il\Vhe:à she liad. rcover-ed brcatli partially,
sihe said, ' 1 shoiild likie t-) sec the resi, perliaps
I could Say soliitlîing to îbem.'

ccThe c: ildren were :îlecordingly broucgbt in.
Wlie îbe wcr ailurîaged near lier, she'

said to tiî"îî,' wvitl a, toile and manner full of af.?
lèctiun aud pathos, 1 chiidren, 1 arn going te
die, and 1 uni net at*raid to die ; flor 1 l<no% tbat
jcsus loves nIe, aind I love hîrni. 0! sce that
yon lie g-ood cbildren anîd love iîini too.'

l'lie servants on this came int the roorn,
wvlion slie addressed Ilîem incli in the saine
strain, iiil*ermiiig iliein that sue wvas dying ;-=
tiîat slie bad no0 fear ; and tliat hier confidence
arose frorn depoîîding upon Christ alone. One
ofîliorn wlîo she knov diadiîot urderstand Eng-
LAlI, bile addreý:sed in Gaejic, soleinnly %%arning
aid entrcaîing lier and ail of thern to go te
Christ.

ciWMen tlîey hiad quittod the room, hier ne
tlier aslied, & Vhat shatl I say to your dear pan
pa from you wvhen hoe cornes homei'

IlAfter a short pause, duriuig wvhich she was
much aiffected, silo rcplied, ith great tender-
ness or maniier, 1 You will tell hirn thatl 1 bink
I arn uiîited te Christ; that 1 love Jesus, and
kîîow hie loves me.'

"'&WilllIgive him your lovel' c Oyes,' wau
the reply. She thon said, 'Mamma, I amn met
sorry te beave the wvorlà, but 1 amn Perry to
bcave you al; ' on uttering wliich lier heart
scrnod bursting. Thelastthe only tie which
bound hier te carili was being broken. The.
enemy could nut destroy lier, but this ene op-
pertuisi:ty more was lefi te infliet a passing
weound ere blxe entered int endless Jey. The
wvouîd wvas given, but it -%vas quickly cure.-
lIer Friend was at ha'nd,and peace conld net be
distant.
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IlYou rernember, my dear,' her mother said,
the chapler 1 read you lately, about Ciîrist's

5ecofld coui.rng, and liow wu adaiI ail tacet
thei'

Il Sie wa-i instantly tiomrorted, and her
countenaiice brigi.eiîed,-' 0Oyes,' the an6wer-
edi, 'lve sud!!l a i wieet agariti.'

"eA dre.idf*ui spastii iniîediately cnsued,-
iOh?' bhe crie , atier a bhurt intuirvaI, & 1 ait)

ini grea pain-how 1 destre tlbat lie would corne
and take mie tu hiimstlt*!'

IlAfter a few mnoments' silence she mnade a
a3ign with her liniger, sayingr, 'Doctor,' as if
,wishing tu zspeak tu hirn. On bis approacbing,
she couid on y add, 'speech-ess,' utid wviitauL
a single throb breathcd~ hiei lasî ; her reaeemcd
soul quîttingr its frait taibernacle, and enteriuig
itito the joy cf its Lord. Her rliother laid lier
bauid on lier eyes, and they were closed on this
world for evt r."

Thp fiather retorned in tirne to attend Ma-
tilda's funeral ; the ftbll.wiiig are soine tf biis
rernarks under the bereaveinent

IlIn i:s siîuiplest viewv, tie saving wvork of
the Spirit cotiiiss in convitîtilug oî . in, and
Ieading the sout, under titis operation, to an itii-
plicit and exclusive reliaîîce tipon Christ foîr
ealvation. 1Iliere is a clear perception of the
evil lamented, and aise te hutiilldtiu'îî wvîicli
this mnust. ever liduce, connectcd îviii a rnost
tearty concurrence of Gud's appointed way of
deliverance-a joyful accepiance of' the ;ruth
that reveals it,-atid a steauiiast regarditng of
the object of f'aitiî, Christ, for ail the stui re-
quires. Be the course of the believer long or
â1iort, in passiîîg throtigh titis wiIderîîess, such
is his experience ini the bu-ginningr and te thî,
end of lis piigrimage, embr: cing contiuîxcd dis-
coveries of luis owiî înworthiriess on the one
band, aiid of the mercy of God tut Christ~ on the
othudr, bis le being a litie oi faitht in huai ' who
Ioved bina and gave hiînself for hiai.' And lie
lie yoiig or old, under thie inifluence of titis
]<nowivi-dge of huiiselt as a siniter, and of God
as his Saviotir, sin is crucified, aîud spirituali gra-
ces grrow und abotînd; lie lives to-Crisi, anîd
he dies in te Lord. Judging by titis rule, wve
bu-lieve otir dear chujd îvas buru cf the Spirit,
and that she iiow iiiubu'rits the promises. A
setuse tif sin humabled her in the dusr, but a
knowledge of Chi st produced Lhe lively hope
which iîelongs iinly to tiîem that are his. -Si.e
Iived, yet flot she, but Chriî lived in lier."

JESSIE.
An interval. cf fI*ur days from 1 he burial of

ber sistdr bad scarcc-ly ultuàpseti, wvien Jessie, the
y9ungest, a chi.d of two years old, was rernov-
eci. It a1 upeuîrs, the wvor.hy parents were etia-
bled to say, with great resignation-"l it is turne
LorJ, let Hitn do wisai teeîiieth tlirn guod."-
Lut a third tri..I w;s -oon tu flollow.

ALîÉXANVEL

fle wn.s two vr- , o.der t.an Jes; ie. 91H is
appeurance was bigîiij preposses.,:inzg; and lbis

generous disposition and vivacity miade him a
uni'.eisal thvuuii e. Strangeus mi4l tiaturaiiy
bie ju.alous cf a parent'., debLriptiuon ; btit such
as knev hiin viii flot deuîy thut lie %%-as a lovely
and ait eiigagingr ch Id. Ilàs r-.bust contitu-
tion Iitid re.,itted the~ eff.u ts uf %n hooj-ing-coc<;h,
su, that lie butlèred 1 tme fron i h. Tle stubse-
quent lever Laty long iupon hit ; for hi: nattral
liveliness mtade re*triut tif any kinci co iii.oler-
able, that he coiild witil greit, difflu ulty ho Ini-
duiced to tubii-; tu the ticcessary cunfineiunt.
He liad, howcu-er, but for wceakne-s, rtearly re-
covered his usuzil luuulth.

"1On the d:îy on whiciî Matilda's cu;fin was
brought te the nmatse, îvhen 1 went tu the (tur
te tacet the trad-sînan, I touitid Aiick standing
there. 'The weatiier ivas pie.-cititgly coid, wiîia
tleet aîîd higlu vind. He jiad esc:aled ciiobser-
ved Eroin the îiuisery, and, wi'Ji childish cuurie-
sitv, %vas gazingr on an abtject. which tu him was
neîv. The con.ýequeticedtIeaded ensued,-he
had caught a sighàt colii, îund next dlay suffered
a relapse of the fever. He was couufined te>
bied, aud wve h oped lb-at, undt-r the simaple renie.
dies eniptoyed, this new indisposition wouLu!
sooni dîsappear."*

IL legaii to be understood that the disease
was wvbat is commonly called ' water in the
laead.'

"lThte remnrh-s which I have veniured to in-
troduce in the beLiniiingr of this narrative were
now,us at ot her seasons of unr affliction istrong-
ly suggested, viz. the possibiiity that trîte rei 2.
gioti îiay exist iii the sou! of a chiid, whilst hié
itaturul vivacity and very ciiildishinees conceais
it frorn the vieîv of huinan eye, uuîtil disease
cornes, and the flow of animîal spirits, subsi'Iing
utuder its influence, gives opportunity ta the
latent grace ho appear.

"lMure than a year before the period or
Alick's iilness, a litde incident occuirred in the
nursery, wvhich, as it produceul a strorîg seusa-
tiern there, antd deeply affected bum, rnay be re-
lated. IL ivas so011 îf*ter the reco'iery froua
nucasies, alre*îdy alluded to. One night, a sis-
ter, abiout double luis age thon, u as o'-served ta
be penîsive anîd iucli dejected. Site ivas a.sk-ed
what ivas wvrong-. Her atiswer ivas, cati voni
tell me wlt a suul is l' Her oldctt broihex
began tu> expldin Ituat il is not the body, al-
though residing in ît,-thaf7wben the body dlies
the sautl continues to live, --- qnd dînat the seuls
uf good people go to heaviin, but ihoise of the
wicked 10 bell. She beraenninuch agitùîted,
and cricul, 'Oh, wisat shahl I dit, wluaît sha i
do? 1 toid a lie, îtnd rny sou! tnurtgo, th bul!'
As she was iin real dis!tress of titind, asid îvepý
bitteriy, tue atuetitiont cf al! thie citildreti was
attracu<-teh lier, anud to the suluject titîder dig-
cussion. Tite î'îlènce to which si-e iliuuded uc-
curred more titan a y'-ar bef'tre. Slue lbud by
accui.enL butrit lietr pinafore, and on brinng c:,ar.
ged îvifli it, deniu-d tt,- fatrt. WThîn the, truth
wuts di-civered, z>he iwas bratuglit tii ne, und in
warning her of the nature of ber oflçnce$ 1 qgcà-
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ted sorte of thie passages of scripture which,
speali of the duoni of liars. lIer brothcr endea-
vouired to appease hcer, by telling lier of pardon
by the btood of Christ, and assuring lier, that
if' site askcd, site wvould. obt'airi furgîrvenes.-
Next morning the incident wvns rciated to main-
nma; and as tire chuild's distress continuied, jhe
spolie to hier on tire subject. Site cotiflruîed
ivhiat lier brother had stated, but added, that
the pardon wvas nlot ail tlîat wvas requircd. Sile
mnust ask and receive a newv lieart and right
spirit, wvhicli Christ wvas as willingr to (rive as
the pardon of sin. 'Buit, mammi, I do not
kinow lîoi to pray for it,-wvill yoti teacli me ?
Sheo feul on hier kîiees, and liavingygoîie through
lier usual prayer, raised lier eyes eartiestly to
lier iiother, saying, 'Tell me now inainina. -
Tlhis wvas accordingly donc in a fev plainî
words ; and botli duringr the coatinuance of
this impression, whiclî lasted long, and silnce,
they have beeti in constant uise. The other
children were solemnnly affected, and none more
than dear Alick. Nover thereafter (Ild lie lay
hiis head on lus pitlow, or arise froîin sep,ivith-
out lispingr, 'O0 Lord, croate a cleaîi heart,
and renev a righlt spirit wvithin me ; takec away
this hard and stony licart, and give me a lîeart
to love and serve i lice, !or Clirist's sake.'

"-Tho stupor, symptoînatic of lus direful
coirîlaint, did imut inake its deci ded appearance
until the last week of his life ; but l",r eiglit
days beFore lue expired, lie hiadt not above one,
or at mfost two, short intervals of' conscoons-
ness. Previotns to these days, lie often asked
lus muotler to rend ' pretty story from thîe Bii-
ble,' and wvould fisten vithi n pleased and happy
teroper to ait tlîat wvas said to hlm on spirituial
mnatters. Agrain aad again did lie request to
hicar about the 'little boy wvho haîl sore head,'
as ho expressed it,-tîe Slînarnites son, thîe
mercy slîoivri to wvhom seoînied to fîtl lus mm1 d
axtd to deliglit fils lieart. le dvcît on the
thougrlut thatl God had made flmîî wvcl;* and ii
lis oîvn affliction, ive believe lie lookied tu thue
saine source,-lîis baope and cxpectation,-ais a
.chu1d migtlît do.

Ici It is difficult, to say liov small a portion of
tire livingr seed seen in a ch ld's sont the Eter-
ual. Spirit may rentier efF.,ctual, and to what de-
-gree lie may sanctify sucli afflictions as our
dear boy experienced. To us it wvas, indeed,
consolatory tà sec his eye turned tw~ards 'tire
lioeht shilling in a d.'r place ;' to the Word of

î0 to AI tire trthtls ex.tracted tlierefrom,

wvhiclî, in various shapes lie liad cornnitted to
iiienîiory, anîd tu perceive also tire puace and pa-
tience vouclisafed wvlilst thue lieavy hand of ap-
proaching d!.,solutioii %vas latid uipon him. In
the lheart ut' a dhdld so yotng,, tîmere could, in
sucb circutîuataiicesi, be rio guile ; and if sincor-
ity reigned in lais fut1ile eflbrts to eiubrace tire
Sa',iour-tliat Saiour Mio'rebuked fils disci-
pies %% lien tlîey flrbade sucli to be brouglit to
ilm-inay ive not bolieve it ivas licaven-bora
and aecepted ?

£If babes so mnany yen r3 ago,
I-lis t 'entier pity drew.

lie wvilI not stircty ]ot nie go
Wiiho:t a blessitig too.'

"iBefore tire letliargy lîad exertedl its füil in-
fluence over hlm, and when lie liad become sa
feeble that lie could no longer place liimsclt'
upoîî lus Iineos, evening andonmorninz lie wvas
hear<l wlhi£pcringr bis irlant supplications as ho
laiy in hehip!ess cxliauistion on bis uneasy bed.-
At last, wvicn bis nîind became enslirouided inu
ilncrcascdl darkiness, lie scied incapable of re-
taining the ideas, and florgot even the words so
often used by hiun), and inZ thîis painfut. state lie
wvould say to us, wvit!u a inelancholy tone, ' Tel
Ile iiiy prayers:-not kinow what say,' and
wvould rcpient ater us as wve directed hlim."ý

Alexander ivas buried on thîe l7thi or May,
but the trial wvas uut yet completed,-a fourth
affliction v.as at liand.

AN.

Sile wvas nine years of age.
"-She liad sufl'ered. littie from whloopingP

cuugli atid tie subsequent flever, and until tie
close or Aiick's iltiiess, wvas consideredl quito
rccovered. The fluctuation of feeling, of hope
and Ièar, %vhîch agitated us wjitli regard to
Alick, %vaà jimt coînnîiiîicatti'd to tie otlier chl!
dren ; for Ilt was evident tliat tluey ait luegan to
tremible as il* tlicy %vere i;Ct aîuart to deathi ; and
tu foui as if oue aiter thie other \vas to be salit-
ton doivni. \Ve :iouglu-t to clieer tlienii and to
support tlîeir nuinils, a- ive best cotild, by refer-
ring to I-lis gra;ce and i nercy, ini whose hantis

l«thteireife vas :but at lcngthi ut becaine iinposý
sible for us to conceal our uw ii dujectioun and
uiieasiiîess about ttueir (:uarbrtme.

On thîe wliole, tlîis littHo w'er seems to be
for gYenerai edificatioii. It niglit bc rend 'vith4
advantagre, by chiildr.~ as %voit as- parenits,
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bl'NtRS AND TRIALS OF TLtE PR1LTIVIF CHRISTIANS.

BY THE REV. R. JAMIBSON, OF CURRIE (SCOTLANVL.)

The uyatenis of ancient religion Ieft man as
they found him, or rathor they had the effect of
rendering him a more dangerous being than be-
fore. If there was aught in tliem to lay an ar-
rest upon the evil passions of man, it was easy
to trample it mn the dust, for they badl no well
authenticated evidence, and any one might ridi-
cule the ivhole as a system of priestraft.-
Their moral precepts, however, wvero crînvoni-
ently vague, requiring piety to the godls, but
no specific line of duty, and scarcely deigningr
to forbid any sin. Thien the character of their
divinities was flot superior to that of men.-
They could engage in intrigues and in crimes,
and yet their groat temples remain, ny, and v'ic-
tims innumerable bleed uipon thoir aItars.-
Could the idolatrous chries of Grepe and Rome
be seen as they were iii the days of Paul,-
could their devotione be soon though but for
a day,-the sight would bc enough to dissipat
the long dream of many ai, amiable enthusiast,
who can sc only departedl glory in the downfal1l
of those nations. Men's passions arc furious
enough of themsclves, but howv much more so,
when incited by the imagination that gratify-
ing them was to do service to the gods of boea-
vos. No wonder that history should spealc
only of oppression and outrage walking the
eartb, and that in the ruins of ancient chies, we
should see ouly monuments of the gigantic
prido and superstition of their founders.

The oquity and self-dIenying spirit of the gros-
pel was not more removed lrom the injustice
and self-indulgence of heathenism, than heaven
is distant from the earth ; and it niit truly
be snid, that iii publishing such a system ot*
truths, the early Christians became a spectacle
to monand angels. Jt %vas something to have
lived. in the days of the aposties, and to have
heard thoso preacli the gospel wvho rcceived it
frora Christ. Augustine, though living noarer
those times, had this wishi. Thore is an ex-
pression in the epistie of Peter, wvLicbi serves
to remind us of the vividnoss of thecir viewvs of
Christ and of his kingdom,-"i whionm having
not seen ye love." Their love to Christ wvas,
uUly jovidenced by their trials, and yet they biail

nover seon him,-the apostle thus contrasting
their case with his own. Viere wve to para-
phrase the passage, wve might suppose the
apostle to say,-"1 Ve lield converse with the
Lord ; ve ivere wvitnosses of the grace and
glory that %vere manifesteil in al] hoe said and
did. WVolistened.to thew~isdom that feU from
bis lips. Vie were witnesses of bis unwearied
boneficence to nion. XVe hcarcl him sigh over
their aflictions,-%ve saw himi ivcep over their
distressý. Vie sau, him put forth bis band to
hoal. Vie Eawv lim entcringy tho houses of tho
poor and of' the nfilicted. Vie snav him receivo
Ille tcat Ille blind, the xnaimed, and ithose pos-
rýessed w'ith devils,-ive vitnessed the tender-
1ness of bis love, we saw the glory of blis pow-
or. XVe know bis person,-wve woro famniliar
with lîis mode of address. Vie knew his kins-
Mi nandimothor. Vie at be.,:de huaat meat,
and houard liimn explini the parables ho had spo-
lien to thlpîople. WTC heard him talk of tho
stifferingr.î that he should endure, and of the
glory that shoul foliî'iw. WVe saw the joy
that beanied in his couintonanco wvhen ho spok-e
of time gonerations tliat, should arise to praise
the name of the Lord. XVe saw bis counten-
ance shjiiingr like the suri, tvhen Moses and
Elias conversed iih hlm on the Mount. Vie
saiv bis trouble in the gardon of Gethsemane.

ie.çawv Judas betray Iiim tvith a k-iss. We
sawv bis îneeliness, wvhîie ho stood boforo Pilate.
\Ve saw him smitten on the fiace and crowned
%vith thorns. Vie stood at his foot -%Yhile ho
hung upon) the cross. XVe satv the blood
strcain froni bis wtvonds. 'Ve sawv hipm in tho
agronies of death. Vie hecard bis cry wvhen ho
gave up the ghost. WVe snw him after ho bail
rison and coule forth froin the sepulchre, and
wo utc and conversod xwith him, and 'vo sawv
birn when ho departed fromn the midst of us and
asconded into heaven. You Io tvhom I write
have îmot soen Christ in the fleshi, as we aaw
him, but thon, though you have not soon him,
yon love him tvith a love equal to ours."

It tvould appoar it %vas an interesting sigbt
to the -aQostles tvho had k-nown Christ in the
days cf Piri flesh., and. who loved him tvith a
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love which, ivas proved to be stronger than
death, to sec themiselves suirrounded by men in
%whom the same priticiple of love existed, and
who, thougli they had flot seen the Lord of
their salvation, yet rejoice'd in hiai with joy un-
speakable and full of' glory. It must hava
brougit, a joy to their minds not easily appre-
liended by us, to sec a l1oiy fhmily arisingr
around them, and bound by the sanie tic o?
love to that.Master %vho lmnd loft the earth, be-
fore they liad been brouglîit o lmnow him,and to,
apprehend bis glory. Peter and the rest limd
seen the Saviour,-the young converts liad
not seen Elim,-thus f'ir tliey d.flléred ; but in
this they arceed,-tlbcy boti, loved hlmi. They
both sought supremeiy thec advanceînent of lis
glory,-and tlc difference of' their condition, in
the estimation of' Peter, only made their rela-
tion to Christ more intereïtinge and wvorLhy o?
bis regrard.

In this .country, wvlere the influence of
Christianity lias been long felt,the dppravity u>f
men's muuids lias been retainea by a uuoiality
timat requires at ]eust an outward respect fromi
all,-thc lives and properties of ii are so
fuily secured by equitable laiws, that a rnan inay
openly profess thc gospel, wihout sufferiuîg
violence citheir in bis pîersosi or property. B3ut
it wvas flot so lu the first ages of thc clîureh. The
heathens liad thc wvhoie executive powver irn
their hands, and tlhey liad no code of morais to
restrain their resentaients. And thuis it hap-
pencd, that the cai iy Clîristians wvere beset on
ai sides by a miultit ude ivbo were ready ou ove-
ry oecason to risc ulp agziinst. tlîem,-while at
the sanie time, the iaws wvhich should have been
their defence, ivere often fraîîîed for the pur-
poýse or rendering their extermination more
general aud more ccr:ain. In these circum-
stances, %vheiî a nman avowved hirnself to be a
disciple of Christ, it was needfuil bis love should
be of that k-iud whichi many waters could not
quenel. Whien on carth, the .ftaSter had Of-
ton warned bis disciples o? what tlîey would
have to exýpeet from thc world. '&In the world,"
ho says, "1ye shall have tribulation. If they
have persccuteil me, they xviii aiso persecute
you." And again,-"' then they shall deliver
you up to thc afflicted, and shall kili you, and
ye shali bc liated of al nien for my name sake."
And the history of the Church shews howv aw-
fui a fulfilmnent these words received, aftcr thc
Lord departed from the eaith, and bis disciples
had gone forth to publish the gospel among thc
nations. Thie language o? Christ, on anolher
occasion, Eliews us what ivas the condition in

which the early christians wcre piaced, when
they avowved their allegiance te him ini the face
of a sinful world. clBehold, I scnd you forth
as lambs in the midat o? wvolves." They camne
forth, with the meekness of the lamb, but with
ail] its defence]essness. Thcy came forth ciad
in that armour which the Saviour had purchas.
cd %vith bis own biood,-and wcaring this ar-
mour they sought no other. They wvere like
warriors prepared for battle, for they k ad a gir-
around their loins, but it wvas the girdle oftrutb,
and they lad a breastplate on their breasts, but
it wvas the breastplate o? righteouisness,--and
thcy liad a shictd on their arms, but it was the
shield of faîth, to quenel the fiery darts of the
wicked. And they liad upon their heads a bel-
met, but iL w'ns the helmet of salvation. And
they liad a sword in their harnis, but it was the
sword of the spirit, which is the word o? God.
Ail these pieces ofarmour, defensive and offen-
sive, they possessed, but it wvas, that they might
contcnd against principalities, against powera,
itgainst the rulers of the darkness of this world,
ligainst spiritual wickcdness in higrh places.-
Thue Lord had not provided them with, arrnour
to war against fleslh aud blood. They were
exhorted only to be ;vise as serpents and harra-
less as doves. Such xvas the manner ln whîich
the Lord thought meet to send fortli his di.sci-
ples in the midst of the nations, and they re-
cerved that treatment vhicli He had foretold.
They were reviled because of the name they
bore. They wverc esteemed turbulent mon,-
<hsturbers o? the world,--haters of mankind.-
'1'ley were spoi!ed o? their goods, under the
nmockery of the laws,-they were imprisoned
anid put to death la every wvay that the fury o?
their enemies could devise. And hence we
find it recorded of the es.rly christians, that
they took joyully the spoilingr o? their goodir,
kunowing in themselves they hall a better and
eaduring substance. And not only so, but so
searching was thc ordesti by which the love o?
the disciples wvas tried, that we find it comper-
ed to the intense heat which purifiesr the gold
of its dross and elloy. "cBeluved, think it flot
strango concorning the flery trial which is to
try you, although corne strange thing happened
to you." And that the fiery trir.1 to which Pe-
ter refers, did come, history informs ue3,-for it
was at this crisis the apostie was eut off by an
ignominious death. It was at this tirne, that
the Eniperor Nero, who sat as head over the.
idolatrous nations, assisted by multitudes as
blood-thirsty as hiraseif, persecuted and. laid
wasto the Church of Chrisit. The Lord h.4
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given aL command, that wlicn perse-cuted ili anc
City thay shîauld fiee inta anather ; but thair
enaraies wba cauldwvieId the pawer ai parsecu-
tion in the mast distant cities in the earth, aad
cauid seize themt in wvbatevar quarter a« the
warld ta which they miglît flec, liad ranidered
the privilege ai fliglit from oaa city ta anloibar
'Of littie avai,-for %ve are inrmned "cthacy wvere
parsecutad froîn City ta city,',-ly were ae-
counted the fihth, ai the wvorld ani the afficour-
ing af aIl things. Thir's ivas not a profession
that mighit ha assumcd wvithout prejudice ai
their %varldly iaterests,-bui wvith tlieir profes-
sion was invalved tha snfety ai tlhair passas-
sions and ai ail earthly good. Wlhea thcy re-
soived ta attachi themselves ta the cause of
Christ, they liad befare tbemi the praspact ai
losiag alt that is lietd most dear amang mon,-
thair standing la socity,-tbair friands, yen,
and tlîeir awnj lives aiso ; ad by so doiag, thay
provea that thair lave ta Christ wvas putre, tai
thair profession ai his gospel was sincere.

We linow no argutmenit more fiited ta quick-
crn us la thase latter days, ihan ta meail af the
doings and sufferings ai the cariy Chutrch --
and wve may bc allowedl ta say, thiat.-tr. .Tnrnî-
son, ia compiiing thiese illustrations ai the min-
nets and trials ai the primitive Chiristians, lias
donc gaad service ta the cause ai godilinaess,-
ill ustrations nat ai apastolical succession, a de-
ceitful figmant which wotuld Iead mca iat the
broad way ai destruction, but ai apostolicai re-
ligion. Illustrations ai ibis sort, nssuredly
hava na tendeacy ta gander strife and vain
boasimgs, but rather Iowliness ai mmnd and
godly edifyingr,-for wbiat section ai the cburch
is flot bahind thair primitive brethren ? Tite
followviag passage o,:.hibits their fervent chariiy
ta their poor and afliciad bretbren -

"4But the primitive christians ware iiot con-
tent wvith -co»veying their eieemnosyna,-ry aid
through the publie channels oiihechorch. 'ja
them àt appcared a sacred dtty Io caunitenance
the poar wvith thleir prasenceand their îmrsa in
lheir own homes, whare thecy couic! mnake more
minute inquiries iat thecir wamits, and tender
iliem the coiorts ai Christian svmpathy and
counisel, x'bicb, by the brethre both oflmigh
suda Iaw degree, wvere mare hmgh!y prized titan
evea the open-hsanded benevolence that mninis-
tared ta iheir temporal necessities. This piaus
office xvas more especialiy deiegatadl ta the fae-
male mambers ai the comlmunity, as it wvas
thotight, bath iromi the delicate nature ai the
embassy, and fromi the jealous spirit ai acent
-society, they possassad facilities aiaccess to the
4lonestic privacy ai ait classes, denied Lota iir
1brethren ai the ailier sex. And oxemplary

vas the prudence and fidelity with which tbey
discharged thair trust. Evary marnant thecy
coula spara from the prior dlainis of thacir own
housahold, the Christian matrons devoted ta
thosa arrands af mercy ; and wvhite they listen-
cd wa the widaw'ls tale af athar days, and lier
traits af the friand %vlio had gane ta his rest-
or sawv the aged in thecir luaio paverty, bend-

ing linder the wveighit of years,-or sat by the
bedside ai the afilicted, and thase that were
racy ta dlie,-or faund, as wvas frequently the
case, the helpiass baba, which the frigid heart
af a pagan mathar biad exposadl and forsakaen ia
thec lonely path, thay pravided far the ivants ai
eache and administered apprapriate comfarts,
both for tha body and the sou!. But thase ware
light ad easy attentions campared with the
duties wvhich th eir charitable mission frequeiitly
imposad an them. Ia tîmosa days thora wvere
rio publie institutions l'ar the reception ai the
poar, and far tha raedical treatment ai the dis-
easa; and, as there wara iaw ar nana amangr
tha becathan in private life, wvho avar thought af
entariag tha abodes af povarty and siakness,
ànd halping their naigh)botirs,-such wvas the
cold and unfaeling selfislhnass ai the heathan
,tvrld,-tha christians %vera neyer wiihaut ob-
jacts, in every forrn oi human wvretchedness,
toawards whom their benavalance was requiraci.
lndccd it is almanst incredible ta what offices
tia ardour ai thair Christian spirit lad them ta
condescend. Thay, thougbi ail ai tham, wc-re
women itiovicg aid the camriarts of damaestic
111e, and sainre ai thamn ladies af* the hig-hîst
rank, naver fintircd ta aay hind ai labour, scru-
pied imat ta periorm the ineanast and mast ser-
vile offices that iisually devolvad on Ilhe lowest
maeniai. îNat only did thay sut by thae bedside
ai the sick, canv'ersing with, and comflortiagr
ilbem, but wviiI their awn bauds prepared their
vîctuals, and icd tham,--admiaistered éardials
and maedicine,-brouight them changes 6f clath-
iing,-mnade thecir beds,-dressed the masi re-
pulsiva and putrefying uicars,-expo.Qed them-
selves ta the Contagian ai malignant distemp-
ersQ,-swvaddiedl the bodies ai the dead, and, ia
short, actcdl ia the charae.ter atonceai the Phy-
siciau, the nurse, and the ambassador ai Go.-
Thair purse and thieir expeiance were aiways
ready, and the mnst exhausting, and dangerous
services ivera ireely rendared by thasa chiris-
tisa wvoxen. Ia process ai time, however, as
the christian society extended its limits, and
the vicîims ai poverty and sickness became
praportioaly mare umaraus, the voluntary
services ai the mnatrons were iounid inadequate
ta overtake the immense field, and baenco, be-
sidas the deacans and deaconesses wvho, at a
very early periad ai thé churchi, Nyeraappoiated
ta superiîîtend the interèsts ai the poor, a new
class ai office-bearers arasa, under the name af
Parabalani, wvhase pravince it wvas ta visit and
wvait amn the sick la malignant and pestilential
diseases. Those, whase number becarna aiter-
wards very great ,-Aexandria. alane, ia the
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finie cf TlieodosiusF, boast ing cf six liuinred,-
teok charge cr ftic sick tin<l> Ille dying,ý nid(er
circuinistafices in wlîicl, wiie it ffvas lincst de-
sirable tlîey sliouîld hiave cvci*v attenition p:uid
to diin, pîrudenice forbade un;tliiers and nuist*-
fesses cf fîmiles te repaniè te tiei, andi thîs,
wliile tlie lîcatlien allowved thîcir peur anîd tlîeir
sick te pilie in wvrptcli-dnessý, and te die be(ore
tlîeir eyes unpitied and uuicaredl flor, thuere %vas
'net in the first figes a solitary individuni cf tlie
clîristian peor, %vluo did tnt enjov aIl tluc coini-
forts cf a temporal anîd spiritual niatuîre iluat lus
situation required]."

In modern timies througli our faînilia rity v, it1î
liaving in our laouscs tý,c llcly Ser.iuiuures, wve
arc proue te bc f'urrgertful cf' the pruvilege. It
uigit lend te a bettor feehigc if it were Lept
in remeînbrance howv mucli thc early clîristians
prized that blessed bock, and whuat sufferings
tlîoy undertvent te huand it down te flic genera-
tiens who should fulluw~ at't.vr. T.lie fulciing
passage is instructive in titis respect r

iOne peculiar fcattire cf titis perseciutîon
merits notice,-tlie destruction cf thc Scrip-
ttrcs. Pornierly tlîe lieatlucns liad (lirccted
tlueir venge.rance exclusively agaîinst thec lîves cf
clîrîstians, flattoring t.lieunsoelves tlîat, by the

* removal cf' thc livinîg friends cf thc gospel, t le
cause itselfwould receive f ts death-blow. Tice
experience cf two centuries iuavingr made tiemi
better acquaintedl wviLl the habits cf' tlîe ncw

* scct, taugcrit them, that, se long as tic Bible
ex.sted, the soed cf tic Word would raîse a
neOi succession of believers te increàse aud pier-
petuiate the worship of Christ in tue foliowing
age, and that nothing promnîsod te effiect tic
complote and uiiiversal suppression cf chîristi-
anity, but the destruction cf tue Sacred Vol-
ume. In the blind and impetucous proscuition
cf these views, tiey net only issued the most
positive ordersflor tlîe delîvery cf ail copies cf
tlîe Soriptures belonging- te cluurclues. but cm-
pioyed inquisitors te scarch tlîe bouses cf ail
known or suspected christians for the prohibit-
ed bock. The execuition cf tliese orders gave
risc te some most interestingr traits cf attach..
ment te the truti. Tic Bishiop cf Cartiage,
thae moment tic ediet for the burniag cf the Sa
cred Volunme wvas known in thuat city, repaired
privateiy te luis churci, îvithdrewv ail the copies
cf the Seripture thence te bis own lieuse, and
ieft lu ticir roàrn the wvritilugs cf somte con-
temptible lueretics. Tbe inquisitors, wiUe
from indifference, or ignorance, seizcd these as
tlîoir prey, and carried them off. In titis case
it is probable the gover-nor was net very strict;
at ail events, as ne questions were asked, the
flisliop cannot bc clîargedl iith any breach cf
chîristian propriety. On tic refusai cf' anotiier
African uinister io part with the Seriptures,
the htîmane inquisitors insistedl on luis deliver-
ingr te them lis superficcus writings, evidently
wishing, by the manner in wiich tliey mode

ieir clemand, to allbrd juiin a waiy of escaipe.--
B-it ýl1 governors 'vere flot cqually lax, and al
christ jans did flot so easily retain the precictia
treasure of thecir dlivine books. At titis time,
Mien a copy cf'Uic Scriptîires %vas valued nboe
.iewcls, and christiins '«ere nfraid to hanzard tic
loss cf* so precieîîs a treasuire by the open and
indiscrimiinati' cUsplay of tliei r possession, it be-
carne a very gYeneral practice to conceai tlue Sa-
cred Volume in somne secret place-in some
îîseless and iicglected cliest, tliat %vouid excite
no suspicion-wvithin a covered hele in the
%valls of' thecir clîamnberi-benecathi the heartli,
or in tie cornter of thecir gardlens. One copy
wvag rescr-veti for fil li s- or a nighrlbouirlood,
anl tii,, chrizstiis of the place met in the fluse
of .a commion Ciocnd, %vlîo rend aloiidl to the
company the words cf eternal 1lfe. In a colin-
try totvii cfNuimidin, ivliere a comipzny cf' titis
description wvere assenihled, the reader liad flot
proceeeded fer iii luis mnucli-vahied office.. when
tùieir seumwas disurbet(l by the appenrance
of a mi!itary party, ivii,,, ecd seizing( lus nman,
]cd tlîe whvle grotip In the tribunual of the pro-
consul. Utidauîiited by tlîe painful situation in
wlîich tluey I»cuîid themselves, the prisoners
cliccred tlîcînszelves by tlie way %vith sin gingr the
songs ofZion ; aîîd amid tlie profane mirth or
biaspiimous tlîreateningrs cf the guard, en-
cotiragiedl ecd otiier 'inot. to ha cast down, or
disquiieted wvitlîin them ; but te trust in God,
wvlo would yet bc the liealtlî cf tlîeir counten-

a:ice andl tlîeir joy.' Arrived in thc presence
of thc governor, tic burden cf undergroiîgc ex-
ainatioui fll on tic reader. e'Why did yen
luarbour these ?' wvas the first interrogation cf
the proconsul. 41 ccuild flot decline te, receive
my bretiren, -vias the cain reply. 'The im-
î)erial edict,' it wvas again insisted, 'ougyht te
lhave outweigli)ed tiiese cor.siderations.' 'H1ave
ye thie lîoly Sciipturcs 2' 'Yes,'~as tlîe ans-
wver cf tie martyr, 'but I have thorainmry
lieart.' Similar wvas the t'ortitude cf Felix, the
African believer. ]3cing askediwhetlierbhad
the Seriptures, lie acknovledged ha bad. But
te tic deniard for their dleivery te Uic hands cf
the proconsul, lie resolutely rcplied, that lue
wouid net part witi thera but wvith bis life.-
On anotlier occasion, a company of about fifty
persons wvho wvere apprchended, were, in conse-
quence cf their refusai te surrender their bibles,
subjectedl te the utmost scverity cf treatmeat.
'XVhy do you k-ep the Scriptures, wvhen they
arc forbiddan by the empaer l' ' Because'
thoy nnanimiouslycexclaimed, 1 tley contain the
wvords of eternai life.'

Tlîe last passage wve shahl subjoin, is a narra-
tive cf the escapes cf Dionysius, -one of' the
Bisilips cf Alexandria, wvho, for ]lis fidelity
in preaehing the word, incurred the hatred cf
mca in power :

"iA iluird wvas Dioaysius, Bishîop cf Alexan-
dria, wlio, as %vcll from his prcsiding over the
largest antd most flourishing church la the
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Worl, as rronm his owvn personal eincncp, ws
un lespteînl ubject of' the emnpcror's iîatrcd, aînd
sufll2red eecvercly in the general calamnitv, ai-
though the good providence of' Gud picservcd
a person of so muech usctfîiness, froni the pro-
mature fate utf martyrdorn. An cpisode in his
history, connecteui wviti thc troublons period of'
the Decian I)ersecution, may, by its trigi-comic
nature, relieve Uic painful iiiterest of' thesc an-
ecdotes. Su strict and partictilar wvarc the
instructions sent Io Sabiniue, the Governur tf
Egypt, to apprehcend and dipobe of' the Li.,l- b>,
thA withotit a nioîiinn:s delay, lie deQpacl;
an officer to surprise him bellore any suspicion
nfi imediatc danger lhad ularnieu the church
for tbe safety ut'their bciuvcd pazstobr. The
mnessenger nevcr dreuaming that tut such a timne
of' uncertainty aind truiibiu, ý lion aiuliiu,,t ail the
ministers ofi t1he c!iribt:.ans L.ad bcta.'..ru tiLuAu-
selves to flhght, Dionysitis w-oîld tbc quiiei!y
ilesting at home, wvaylaid rvery plave, andi
searched every corner îi the city luiii ex-
cept the house %vlîîclît Ui 3shop and his, fanuily
inhabited. Four davs liad lie rernaincd there,
a.waitinS the l'aie wîili ho tlîult-,ds %ýinu
able, tilI at lcngth yieldiugý t, the iiîupuî-ttnatc
entreaties of' bis frin's A hef¶Lcj~ Le-
companied by a fèuv ot' bis christiaru frieTî(!s and
favnurite donuestics, to consult their safety in a
distant land. They lîad flot procecilcd làar in
their midnigfiut expedition, when they were
overtaken by a nîiiitary purty, %vho, as usual,
were pruwling the coutitr 'y bu seizo ail christian
fugitives bhey could ineet with ; and h.tin-
discovered Nvhat a valuable prize they liad in
their prisoner, led him under a strong cscort to
the nearest centurion, wvho, with bis five inqui-
sitorial colleagues, soun passcd on the Bishop
a sentence or death, and ordered hîîn to bie con-
vcyed to a littie seapurb, at. a short distance
from Alexatndria, to prevent any popular tu-
inuit wvhich the deatti of' so eruinent a moun
muight occasion. It happencd tlîab, ivhile the
inititary guard were conductîngy blîir prisoner
to tie scene of execution, tbey wcre met by a
in on bis way to a nmaruiage feabt, ivho lcurn-

ing to his deep surrow, the name and the late
of' Dionysius, toid the sad story to thi marriagre
company on bis arrivai. The mnotrniti1 intel!i-
gence tbrewv a gloom over every guest, and at
lengýth, fortit'ying thinseives wvith wîîîe, they,
with one consent, rushied out of bue lîouse, en-
tered the town, and, uttering the most vçcifer-

ous yclls, attackced the doors of the celi where
Dionysius was confined tilt the morning. The
soldiers on gruard, lîcaring the claniour of'nîany
voices, %vere panic-strtick, and betaluing thei-
selves to fliglit, lot't thc prisoner in the luande
of the assailnts, wh'lo, lîavîng gaincd access to,
tue cliamlber, iuund the good nian ini bis lied,
enjoying a truinquil siumber, as if nothing more
than ordinary %vas to befal Ji-lm the ensuing day.
]3eing tlîus suddenly aivakcened, and finding
hiîîifs-,rurrouuîîJd by a body of' armcd men, he
Cuil-iLiUt!e tlicy necre rotibers, and handing
theni luis cloffhes tluut wcre lying beside hiiai,
bade bhem bake %what littie iîîoney tlîey could
find. XVitlîout disclosingr tluclr iitentions, they
coiiiinaîîèed hia pereînptorily to risc and accom-
paîîy Iliein ; and, while be wvas remonsbrabing
%% itt i ieai, and besecching thecin in the miobt
iw.il.i,î:n.tte îuîaniter, not tu lemrbibter. the few

lboîî.s lie had c t to livc.. tw,;o of' tiieni appîoach-
ingr bis bced, laid liold ou luîm, and dragging him,
to tlia door, disiuppearcd as suddcnly and alyste-
riotusly as they liad coi-ne into bis presence.-
Ilus fèlloiv-prisorcrs, Iîowevcr, wvho bad been
aîjujrizcd of the btratagem, found h.im in the
fieldi ztùujuînijng lîis labe 7pri.on, and aftcr offer-
in'- a bihort buL cîuteid expressitn ofithanksgiv-
ingr lor so strange a delivertînce, placed bini on
bi's ass, and witlidrew %vith hlm to the deserts
of' Egypt,whcre tbey remained tilt tluis sad sea-
soi) of trial to the christians wvas over, and hap-
pier times restorcd Dionysins and other exiled
Bisbops to the communion of the; bretlîren,
and the privilegres of christian orship ini
their respective Pchurches in aIL parts of the
%vorldY,

\Vc observe from the Ediburgh newspi-
pers, tluab the author ut this book ie one of a
number of cliristian meii vhuo wvere engaged
sometime ago delivering lectures to, the me-
chanies and others, dernonstrating- the bar-
mony bebween science and theology. Here,
lîowever, Mr. J. has a higber end in view, even
tu lead the sincere believer to imibate the gra-
ces uf those wvbo have run the christian race,
and ubtdiiucd tie prize ut tlîeir bigh caling,-
a coînpreb-ensive vorl, bruiy, and one in whîich
we cordially bid hlm God speed, to vindicate
the credentials, and to tlîrow liit upon the
contents of the Sacred Volume.
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A DIAL.OGUE ON SLAV1IRY.

[Fort TIEN4 CA NADIAN CiitISTiA BXà iY tR.

A. Let us take a vaik into the country?-
the season is pieasant. 'l'lie Indian suinmer is
now corne. Tiretoits of Larvce.t are oi cr, andi
tl-c woods and fields have preparcd lcîîes
for the appruach of' w inter. iNov is the niost
delightful part of the year. The warinth of'
sommier, and the coolness of atutnin, arc found
blencling together to produce a season agrecabie
to, ail. lndeed I neyer enjoy an Indian siimi-
nier withut being pleabed that I croissed tire
Atlantic for Canada.

B3. 1 shail giadiy accompaay you, but you
wvill allow tac to citoose a topic of discourse, as
1 have just been reading about siavery, anti
have feit a peculilar intcre.st la iL. Tihis wvilt
afIord uis matter for conver.-ation, and I confe.,b
I like a waik ait the better tiat one bas sunic-
thing instructive to converse about. Auîd I
sliai relishi titis topic more highiy that ,I. knowv
*you have made it, ia ail its be.iringsthe subject
of caî ertl study.

A. You niucla over-rate my fit.ness to act
as your instructor, but I shalt gladly connuni-
cate to îny frienri my sentimîenîts un the great
question, the lawfiness of slavery. At flic
sanie time, I fear it is too deepiy rooteil in tire
world to be removed by the plaincst argutments
coaceraing iLs injustice.

B. But does rny friend takie for granted,
that slavery is an evil,-for my part I itad ai-
ways understood there were maay weighty ar-
guments thiat might bc urged ta its beliaif ; and
I have heard of biave-hulders wvhîo professedl a
great zeal in the cause of religioni, and wvho
considered those as danglerous mîen who broacli-
ed the idea of slaves beingr set free. 1 shouid
wisli ry friend, therefore, to Iay aside ail ile
déclamation, and prove to tac titat slavery is
opposed to the word of God. I disregard cia-
motir on a matter of sucit grave importance, and
wvili admit no lower standard titan titis in esti-
xnating tire citaracter of' slavery.

A. I agréé with you may friend, in yoxtr
views as to tite Scriptures being the stand-
ard wvhercby ail controversies oîtght to be
decided. At the samne tinie there is suchi a
principle as equity, wbich more naturai con-
acience requires to bc observed lnanil transac-
ions between mnan and man, and 1 know few

grosser violations or tmtural cqtlity, thaît to
ciaî:n thte saine righ'. ut'proî,ertv it a man's per.
bon, ~hlton. docs, i.t tite c.isc u ait inferior
allunta'. W 'tliti.bo equitabie, it wuidbe cqui-
ty in auîiîer mian tu appliy te sain-, ride to the
niaster, ani redîce im to a state of servitude,
-ani Llits, on thte principie that mighîit is right,
evcry Onu rity inay be vinclicated.

B3. I rnu't cottircss I alwvays iooked uipon ar-
gurî.vnts duducîLà froia .atract rcnsoning es
devoid of authority, and ineflicaclouis in the set-
ticineat or questions where tumna interests and
passions are îttvoived. They may bave ail the
aspect of scttndness, but they wartt force, and
aiei bausbt thettii aside as tite cobwebs (if so-
pliý*tr%, and go on in theic ubual course flot-
,,vithstandriig,. Su, if my friend wouid wish to
carry my fuicst couivictions aloîtg with bim, it
%viil be aeedful to shew, on seripture premise3
and arguments, thuat ý>lavery is opposed to the
mid or God.

A. My friend observed that African wvh,-
bas jt.~t îpaszed lis, - 1% eli, lot uis Suppose suîcb
a mnani it the preseace of a jury of lîonest anti
intelligent citizens, to urge thte plea of naturai
equity. To raise that arm with which Jus Cre-
atoir bas futrnislied hlm ns weii ns his white bro-
ther, and in witich the iife-blood circulates witb
the same heaitbhful play, and to plead the equity
on which bis dlaim to participate ia the freedomn
of the commonwealth, rests,-atd I ama per-
suaded îny friend wvouhi admit tite equity of
the appeai, and would fe, too, that there was
no want or autbority, save in the seared "on-
sciences of the bolders oftfle slave. Btt, com-
iag to, the argumrent from llo]yWrit,, 1 suppose
ray friend wviil admit, titat man's title to, possess
the thiîîgs of tbis world, is rather of the* natura
of a charterei, than of an absolute eigltt.

B. You Ean to state, that the' absolute
riglit beloags to the Creator of ail tbings, and
man's riglît is a derived one, and must he dis-
covered front fhe terms of the grant.

A. My friend bas stated the distinction 1
intended to, dra%'. The earth with iLs fuineLts
belongs only to God, and bis rigbht to ail things
is absolute. Man's rigbt of proprietorship mutta
be limited, by tire obvious interprétation of the
grant. iIad God granted f0 man oaly one ot
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of the innumnerable class or guîod things whiclî
tho wvorld contains, evrnii i titis case lie liad
bcen under tic h)ighclst moral obligation to con-
fine lîimsetf withiia the defined timiits,-iaatclî
mîore Mien tic carilh andi its piroductions arc
given for bis lise and enjoymncnt.

B. And trtily, if you jîrodtice a charter dec-
fining muales righit to Uic tiings o. titis world,
-1 shahl consider tue sîîbject in d ispute capa-
ble of an easy set.tloîncîît,--btit thonigh I have
ofien read ilîroughi the bjblp-, 1 îicver rcmeînbcr
to have met ivitli such a documencrt.

A. And yet wvitlî a1l deforence tu tue éii-
cernaient cf rny friend, 1 approlienîl the eiscn-
tials of a bcquest nîay bo foiuîîd in thie narrative
as given by ioe- n la lihe riglît or
possessiiig a property iii man liaving 11o place, it
most needs bo a tisurpeil riglît, and thierefure of
no force or efiicacy at ail.

B. Lot îny friend makle grood lus assertion,
thatthiere arecLtîc essentials of a charter declar-
ingihe extent, ofrn's rigylit to ex.tcliai tlîings,
iii the wvritings of Moses; for titis mnust be tie
criterion of the vaiidity of tho tithe o n, propier-
ty in ma), aîîd not tie abuses of suibserpient
gencratioiis.

A. Be plca.sed then to perrîse with care thc
grant made te Adamn of ail tic trees of the gaIr-
don, with one exception, for luis use, togethier
-%vith the earth itsehi. Aîîd of the rcîîewal of
the grant te Noali, after the floual, of fisbi, fowl.
and cattie, ia wlîicl, us is manifcst froni other
passages of scripture, nîlacerals auîd other sub-
stances arc included. And tlicugh maa is icre
raentionedl, it is net ia suchi a way as to sanction
the argument or the slave-biolders, thiat lie toc
znay bo converted into, anl article of property.-

On the contrary, the very thîotght of such, a
mode of dealing wviul a brother-nn, is te fly iii
the face of iioiy Writ. '-And Goa created
mnan ia lus owa iramage; iii the image of God
crcated lie huîn; maie and fcînalu createl hie
themn. And God bhessedl thein ; anI Goci said
unto t.hîom, ho fruitful, aadii muitiply and releac-
islhe icearth; and subdue it; and have dominion
over the fisti cf the son, and over tie fowvls or
the air, and over cvcry thiag that inoveth upon
tUic eartlb.' Silence conccrning, the ri-lit of
proporty claimcd by the, slave.hiolder, 1 thinhk, is
lîcre equal te a positiveodisapproval.

Bl. I confess 1 nover thought of nîans right,
te tho use cf earthly things beingr liînited by
tho grant of the Creator. And yot 1 ilhink
your vicwvs nîiglit ho confirmed by the moral
prccepts of other p-arts of Scripturc, NvIlerein
the equity and tcndcrness whlich ehouid cliaraçt-

terise nil the transactions betwveeîi illaa and
inait, arc largoly insîsted on. An(I tloughîyl it
is truc, îNoali is soon after rcepresented as de-
nuuavîing u cairso ipon Bain, titis is rathuer as
spcakigý prcîlietlecally of %V!îat shîould corne 40
pass iii :fter limes, than as justifying duoit per-
sons %vlio sliotild be gruilty or iîitroduîcing or
of stipportinig slavery in tue wverld. And there
is a striking proof te titis eifect, iii tue firct, thînt
GTod puiîishcdi EM-1m, Assyrua, aîid othier na-
lionis foi tic evils thîey lîad brouiglît upon Is-
rael, thiotigi tlîcy ivcre only fuliiliug propluey
la %wliat, tlîe dit].

A. My Criend lis ftilly aîuticipated îny
-vuews. it is a proof of the meakness of thec
argunments tlîat are tîsed la defeîîce cf sl.avery,
iwlte:î une fienîs *..ie prophecy of Noahi udduccd
for tiiis end. l:i re!i2rciîce te ihie sin of IIam,
wvlicli brouglut (;n Iiii ili rophetic dentîncia-
tion of ]uis I*atlier -Noah, the punisliuent. of this
belonga.I tu Goîl, anid îiot titan. And ivithout
douibi, tie wvords vwuichi the i)rophiet addrcsseui
to thie cruel adversarîcs oflIsrael, inay ho applied
to, tho:e inca who cn!ý!avo the posterity of 1laîn.

a1 ni very sore d!slea;sedl ivîîl tlîe heatheî
ùt1¶eý -at cas,,e, f'or 1 was but a 11111e dispicas-
ed aîid thîey lielpod forivard the afîiction."-
zech. 1, Ii5.

B3. Brut caîî ny friend g (ive ne fartdier illus-
trations cf tu e views or Scrilîture 01 titis iai-
portant mater, affecting the interests of su,
large a portion of our brcthurea of înank-iîd. I
coiifess I fiei a deeper iîîterestin thie discussion,
from he views nmy friend lias u!nfolded. And
ibis icads une le desire sortie farthor elucidalion
of whîa.t. mnay bc gallicrcd frein Seripture, con-
dcminatery of thie long oppressionis thnt have
beeni practised îuîon our eable brctlîren, tic
Africans.

A. lias 13 rcflcctcd oii somne of tic qualities
of siavery. 1 forbear te sieak of the power
wvhiich in stcli a, staite of Society is given te in-
dividua-l in over hIe persons cf lielplcss wvo-
in and childrcn,-a powcer whicli is the fruit-
fuil source cf confuionùi aîd wvickcedncss. I
wvouid direct ny frieud7s; attention for tlie pic-
sent, te the pcwver vcsted la ùho owncr, cf dis-
posing of Uic slave by sae-nv titis powver
is an cîînient imrpliecl la tic thing calied sla-
vcry. It is not encughi te sav, thuat ail slave-
liolders de net dispose of ilueir p!ersons for nie-
ncy. It is enoughri that thuey xiphioid thie righît,
le do se, by ull%"ingr a ri-lit cf property in, tie
person of a fellow-creLture. And can sucit a
thing as slavery, wvhiclî in its essential cha'rac-
tcr supposes tic rigit of gçllin,, îîici, vo!Iell
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and eidren, as brute boasts arc sold, be in
conforinity witlî the pure princii>Ies uf the word
orGod. Loking ut the principles of Gud's
word apart aitugret lier frrni aiiy positi% e lîrulii-
bition of s!avery, 1 shoald say a. oitlîat, the
system of lioluing suceli a 1-riperty in inii)u,was
opposed to the mid anid %viii or God.

B. 1 slîuuld talie ihis as a token of the bu-
mnano féelngs of iny lfrieiid. But hiere stands
Lho ina:ter; the aplgssfor e:l.verv dleiîiaud
a positive prohlibition, anid notling short of tiis
vill bond Ilieni 10 give up the lîold tliey have

of thîeir Arrican ljretl i en. Anîd it is but Justice
to say, that I have heard of >lave-liulders boîng
sucb.h ind frieiîds to the slave, that, lie lias lbe-
corne pcrfecily satisfied %% it.ti lus condition.

A. Doubiless there, have beeîî Imune pi-
rates top, but dîd iliis ciiciimstanco justify pira-
cy. My frioîîd secîns to tbinli, tlîat the slave-
hiolders are suchl men tîmat. tlîoy are oiîly wvait-
ing for fardier liglît on the î;ath of duty,-so
that, %vhon it is received, they %vill rea.dily set
al, liberty tbeir fanîjlies of bundsmiien. But dues
ýny friend reiiieiriber thîe condmuct or a royal
siave-bolder recorded in Scripture. HIe re-
ceived a positive lijuniction coi:cerniné- the~ Is-
raclites in their bundage wiiiin bis doiiiî,ns.
But did Pliaroah of Egypt obcv tic divine corn-
inand ? I ;rue imot. The clearer it %vas, lie
bardcned ]lis lieart tho more, and refusedl t
oboy. Su is it ii dIe ,:jave-liolder. 'J'ie
Scripturcs give evideiîce euoutgh to show~ thiat
flic rigblt of Iîroîîcrty ini the A;ric:ins, is a fot
usurpation un thie part of tlîeir -:n.-s*er-s. And
yet it is niaîitainel,-yes, and wvill doubtless bie
apo!ogyizc] l'or tou, .întil theso nîoiiern tyramîts
recoive an. overthroiv akin to that of tlie an-
ciont taskrnasters of Egyi, iii UIl Redl Son.

B3. Is nut, then, the Lord's deliverance or
Israel frura tic bondage of Egpt a tesimny
against the lawl"tliess of slavcry? Thero vas
no necessity for ibis roi, lîad slaverv bcen a
liig of indiffe-ence. Thie Lordl miglîst ensily
have accoinplislied a1i bis purîpose curicerning
Israe though ini a state of servitude. Etit ic'
fact, that hoe s:uvcd thioni from Elavcrv, anid pla-
Cod tiien in n stalo of frectdom, scilis demnof-
strativo enouigh, that tho condtict of thc slatve-
holder is opposed tu the mid uf the iiîcrcift-îl
God, who biath mnado of one blood all tic na-
tions of mon.

A. My friend bias miade somiothiing lilie a
near cut to thie argument 1 wvas about tu ad-
,varice. 1 confoss 1 liko wvhat ho lias said re-
garding tho dolivoranco of Isracl from the
Egyptian bondageq.as bearing upon the quos-

tion of slavery,-seoingr it goos to show that
tiiere is a wvarrant for a cliristiun legyislature
abnlisiiing ttew~liule systemi. Tiie slave-bold-
ers anîd ilueir friends a-te fond of arguviing tlîat
Scrqjaure loaves the slave holding form of so-
ciety ejilire, and only presents Miotives 10 the
liearts and undorstandings orchiristians, urging
to acts of'hîonesty and kmindiiess; but yoiîr ar-
gaiient goestIo show, tliat tougli Israel wvere
liot a1 converteà men, y..t, that God in merey
to thlin as a nation, struck olWtlieir fetters and
sot tieni froc.

B3. The %vise man bias said, 94 iron sliarpen-
etb iroîî, so a mnani shiarpeneth tlîo cointenanco
oflîis friend," and sticli 1 hlave experienced ut
tbis tiimne. Your conivcrsatioi bias grilven me sa
iiiicl new iglit on thiis sulîject, iliat 1 must
aclinowledgre tlle obligation obc %i Vhîully on
my p~art. I bild oftcn lîcard it asserteil, Iliat
Soripturo %vas entirely sulent aibout thîe framo-
wîu)rl of society, and iliat it -,vas a niatter of in-
diffirence wvlether men wverc iii a statui of sîn-
very or miot, butcer.:ainly tie dohivorauice of tbe
Israehifisli nation Irouni lEgyptian slavery de-
nionstrales the erroneou!snoss tif sucli a view.
Ilov.ever, as nir friend lias pronîiEcd soincUiing

flirtlier, 1 shiail gladhy ;isten lu viatevor abru
ment hoe îay adduce, by wvay uf eoxpusin- tic
trup nature of this moral pestilenlce, wvliclî bas
so long afilicied a large poîrtionî of our race.-
]3:it bias nîy frieiid over reflccleul tipon the faet,
Uuiat the Jcivs ivere alnwedl to make slaves of
thie nations round albout ?

A. As îny friend lias rnanifestedl so much
of candour iii this discussion, 1 ehiould wisli the
more carnes !y to ex ptise the basclessie-Ss of
Ille N01jioe fiibrsc of slavery. Theo healhen na-
lions in and arnnind Canaan, wvore accoutîted
thie enenlies of Giod, and the Israclites wvere
commmanded to dcstroy thiem ; but surehy thuis
coromanulinent can never bie pieaded as an abo-
lition of tic antorior law of God, forbiddingr the
sledding of man's blood,-and %with as itl
reason can thie permission alhuîwed to the Jows,
or eislhavingr the captives orîhe nations round
about, bo plonded as a reversai or tlie anterior
law of love anld equity 10, our brotlîren of ina-n-
kinul. The aiis,.er given by Christ on a hike
occasion is fulhy in piint,-"' froun tie begrinning
it %vas flot su." It is vain, therefore, to plead
the permîission given to tho Jowvs, of înaking
slaves of tho lîcaîben, as warranting a simihar
permission 10 the Gentihes, of mahking slaves of
cach othor. A Jow may rightfully plead this
apolegy for slavery, but in the mouth of a Gen-
tile it is absurd.
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B. Most certamnly ; but how Nverc Jcws
rcquired to-act in reference to eacli other?-
Was a Jewv fot permiitted to malie a slave of
anc af hic' own religrion?

A. Wjthout las oivu cx.)tresscd conscnt,wvhen
an awvl was thrust throughi his car, no Jcev
rnighit bc made a bondsinan. The Lord wvns
pleased to gtve an expuress prohibition to, the
nation of enslavmg( any or thecir bretlrcn).-
That my friend may di.-tinctly understand the
nature of the lav"onl this point, I shaîl quote
the followving %vordb from the boo; ao' Leviti-
cus. ccAnd ir thy brother that dwvellcth by
tliee be waxen poor, and lic be sold unto thicc,
lhou shahi not coinpel hint Io se.rve as a bond
scrvant, but as a hwced servant, and as a so-

journer shtallic lbc îvwi. h tcc, and shail serve
thee unto the year ofjubilc, and !lhen shail de-
part froin thice, hie and lbis children wvith imi,
and shall return tinto his owvn family, and titto,
the possession of' his father's shal hie return,
f or thcy arc îuî, servants whltichi 1 brouglit fortik
O-ut of the lanzd of .Egz,'pf, I)ui,7 shi not lic sold
as bondsincn, ltou simit not ride ovei' Itiui WitlL

-rig our. My friend %vill o>bserve, that tic rea-
son here griven, defines thie application of the
]awv. This reason is the redcmption of Israel
from Egy pt,-and wvho does not kinow tliat this
-%vrk wvas only the shandov or a greater %vorh-
wvhichi God accomplishied ior a1Il nations ? AW~
ir the lesser %vork could be nade the basis or a
local prohibition against slavcr3, so0 mnst the
greater wvorl bc of a prohibition co cxtcn!si%
with the world itselr. llad no reason been «i-
vén for this prohîbitory lawv, there inight have
been somne doubts %whcthier it wvas to be enjoin-
cd on christian nations, but whien a renson for
it is discovered iii thc redemiption by Christ,-
onc maorc stringent than that vhich imposed it
Upon the Jews, the lawv must be ack-nowledg(,ed
inaits fullest import, as binding on ail people.

13. But oughit nations to enforce this la%?
A. tJndonibtedly,-it is as niuch binéling

upori thera as upon iuidividuals. Each individ-
ual is bound to observe it, and the co'rporatc
body, in their legis.a.tive and judicial capacity,

are bound Jikewvise. From this they cannot
free themselves %vithout lying open ta tfie
charge of national infidelity.

B. I reinemnber a fewv passages of Holy
Writ, which 1 think, niay w~ell bc ivrittentunder
that, beautifiil testîmony wvhich my friend has
adduced against modern slavery, the prohibi-
tion to the lewvs af ensleving their bretliren,
because the Lord had broughit them out of
Egyoin. 94Thoni shaît flot defraud thy neigh-
bon r, neither rob hlm, thie wvagesof him ilhat is
hired shall îot abîde wvîth thee ail nigrht until
the mnoriiîîng' 1Woe unto him tlîat buildcth
bis hanse by unrighteousness, and his chiambers
by wron,-4h)at useth bis neighibour's service
without wvagcs, and grivetth him flot for hie
%vor1e.* 41Thou shait love thy neiglibour as
thyself."' Compared %vith Lukie x, 29-87.-
These texts, and otlhers that rnîghit be given,
demonstrate, that slavery, by whatever nation
it inaLy be practised, is a violation of the reveal-
cd wvîll ai God. Thiere is stitl anc particutar'
on wvhich 1 desire the opinion ai niy friend-
May a nation îiot gradually aboii slavery 1

A. No. God bath spolien in his wvord, and
thle obediencc thereto onghit ta be prompt and
immediate. Prudent uneastires oughîit assured-
iy ta bc taken, but the abolition act oug(ht flot
ta be delayed. AIl histary bears testimony ta
the truth, that righteousacas exaltz a nution,
but sin is a repronch to any people. And let
those who wvould fallow a temiparizing expedi-
ency, be wvarned by the fate of Phiaroah. Al
the arguments they bring forward la favour af
kecpîng)r in bandlagec tlieir brethrenthe Africans,
could have cqually been urgred by him la favour
ai kicepingr the Israehites in boadage,-he coula,
have spokea ai the rulde violence donc ta pri-
vate righits,-of the disruption wvhich their -
beratian %vould nanke la the centre ai- lis kin g-
dom,-he could have saici, also, that lie wvas
flot thc author ar siavcry ; but ail this availed.
hlm nat, and heathen thotugh lie ivas, ho stands
out a fcarfult examapie ta ruiers, ai reftising abe-
dicuice to the cornrmandme-nts ai God.
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NOTES OF? A MISSIONAItY VISIT TO DAIILINGTOiN\.

In Iast number of the É xamninci- a notice
wus inserted coucerning the PresbyLtian

* Church i te above township. But as a desire
had been expressed for suine fufler account, the
wvriter lias been ledl to revise the notes wliicli
he tookz at the tiine, and to preselit them entire
to the reader. An~d lie dues su the mure readi-
]y, because however bni and impcrfcct, lie
hopes they inay bc the mneans of' stirrinig up
his brethren in otlier destitute localities, tu seek
the establishmnent of word and ordinnceeaniongI
them. It is of imiportance, that congregrations
should be orgranized, even iltuugb tlîey bliould
be left for a time, in a great mncasure, to the
care of one or more rulingr eiders. In t.hisway,
tuie people are Lept togfethecr, and a certain
amount of pastoral stiperiiuteiidctice (a matter
of' much'avail in suppres,,ing the sprend of Sab-
bath.break-ing and irreligion) is provided by the
occasiunal visits of ininisters and preaclers.-
Indeed 1 havie I-nown great benefit arise froin
the labours of faitliffutl eiders. 1 hav'e inowvn
suchi men preserve congregatio ns for years fromn
fallin'g awvay amug other sectaries, to the real
advantage oU the people theisclves, as well as
of the Clitrcli at. large, of wliich Ilicy were
mnembers. WVhat binders, tlierProre, that
Presbyterian eiders coinrunicatiug wvill a
neiîghbouring minister, or witli the Prcslîytery

ofith bounds, should gather togrether the scat-
terefi shel or tlie flock, and engage every Sab-
bath iu prayer, praise, and tbe rcading of the
WVord ? In tliis way they ivotild be an un-
spealiable blessiîcg tu our people, at preseiit in
great destiteltion iii consequence if the unccqual
diclstribuition or the fonds set aîîart for the sup-
port of a Protestant Clerg«y. Aîîd tiîey %vouil;d
have moreover the approbation of tlieir own
juinds in baving d]one %wliat tbey could to zad-
vance the cause of Chîrist in the land.

Ocio&r? 1, 1340.-.tt the requcstofMrýI. AI-
exander of' Cobourg, made to me soine monilis

'gIstout for Darlington, Io asçsi:it in dlis-

j peinsing, the Sacramecnt, to a nevly-iorinedi con-
gregtatioii in tlat townslbip. I intendecitolhave
begun my jourîîcy yesterday, but the wvetbler
-,Vas so wet and storiny, that bowever anxious
to bc on the road, I could not bave procccdcd
balfa mile %vithout being drencbied by the rain.

M jay observe, tlîat in this country 1 bave sel-

dloin fi,.!md an engragrement interrupted by rainy
wreather. In tlie Old Country, one coutl sel-
,Lix a dlay fora ajourney, ivitbont. the unpleasant
anticiliation being present to the m1ud, that it
would probably be a badl one. But in Canada,
wvhatever othier discoiorts the ernigrant may
experience, t here is in this inatter a. considera-
bic imiproveorent. For nionilis torether, itrnay
not be bis lot to be iuterrupted iii bis journey-
ings abroad, by an inclement sky. 1 have flot
at present beside nie tie dataî to state the rela-
tive proportions of rainy days to dry, in the two
cotintries, but I arn senisible it is considerably
nigcher in the 0Mî Country tian in tlîis. And a
sniall anecdote rnay sliow that I ar n ot singru-
lar iii tlîis impression. An acquaintance wvho
liad spent a ivinter in Scotlaîîd, îîot long afro,
wvas so mucli surprized at the inferiority of the
chime, that %%-lien lie retturîîed, and met a coun-
tryînan, vhio could not be suîîposed to require
jifrormation on such a p)oit, addressed liim ini

thiose wvords . Il Ali, sir, it's a wretched clirnate,
-il's alicays raininD P! Alloiving sornethingr
for the hiyperbole, the travohler, it appears,
wislied to cungratulate Iiimnself tlat lie lîad at
Iligth grot to ilme wind side of thmose clouds
wvinch liad so besprinklecl liîn on the other side
of the Atlautlc. Bat to proceed,-in conse-
qiience of the rain whli lad fallen. tîxe roads
ivere so bad, 1tlent for a grent p)art of the way,
I cotild iiroced( at no grenter speed than a valk-
ingr paco. It iras, therefl're, laie in the evefingt
before I r.ccbcd ffliitby. Ilere 1 was enter-
t;jineul by '.\r. D-, a goodi friend of our
Cîmurcîx, and iii corresponadenc wvith some of
lier leading inen,-a g"îoiît whîose varied
iiiqrinaýti.n, natural cl,îqtience, anid sotind con-
stiaution-ai prnucilles, wvoul(l fit Iini fur servinoe
lus adlopied country iu the seunte, aq iveil as in
the office of a local m:îgistra'e. Mr. D-
liowever, labours under an affliction vhîich lie
becars wvitl a ciecerilsicss whicli the liopes and"
consolazions or religrion alone can inspire.-
lera, partakinig first of that beveragre Ilwlîich
clîcers but iiot inebriates,,," tie iiinates 'vere
assernhiled, and aiter reading a portion of the
sacrcdf Volume, and siugtingr a psalrn, we bienit
arouind thie fauily altar, to supplicate tliose
blcssi-ngs1, 'vvithiout whliclî, ail otliers are only
vauîiity,-raiziiîg, I trust, thie truth rererred by
Uic poet :
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elTiprcs's mercy in cvcry plice,
Ans! mercy, enc'ouraging thu'sglit,

Gives Cveil affiin a grsice,
Arsd secosscils nazî lu 1û;; int."

It happened I liad wvitis me F'ossi< rcligirus
tscwspapers, containing inflormatios cor.cerssin.
the struggle in whIieis our Ciiurch rit home is
engtsget, tu upboid the privil( -es seruircd to
her by the constittion, as %veil as by the w"'rd
of Gud; nsy friend %vas su deepiy inlcrested in
flndingy those prisseiles lie iad se, long advoca-
ted in Scotiaiid, makingy psugress in tihe nortb-
ern parts uof tise cunstry, %visere moderation ihad
prevailed, thut wve cuntinuied rcading anti dis-
cussing these matters until a late hleur. Iav-
ing rode neariy florty miles, huwvever, I was
glad to retire to rest.

Octobek- C.-I started carly lisis mcsrn.n2f, ansd
iset out for the place of' appointmnent. 'Tie
nsorning wvas cluudy, and 1 %vas at first afsaid
we shouls] have a retursi of the licavy rains. It
cuntinued fair, andi by tvn elve o'cut ki 1 arrivcd
et the houso of Mr. B3. an eider of tise Prcsýby-
terian Church ia Dariington. Mr. B. came to
this country eighlt ycars agro. I rccsved attrui-
Iy chiistian welcuaîe frn(m lm asnd bis faissiiy.
In tbe afternoon wve took a waik doivn tu tVie
side or' Lake Ontario,-for bis farin, of susue
200 acres, boutsds %yith that noble cxpanse uof
water. Tise wv was Isigi, and tihe waves
rolled and] roares], dastsing tiierssselvcs on tise
extende] shsores, that 1 couls] scarce feel otiser-
wise than ifon tise shores of tise German or At-
larstie ocean. Mr. B. is a specimen uof tise Col-
tic Sct,-a hardy race uof sen, wisom tise pre-
sent, ji is to be feares], drgenerate cliihftians
are dnivingr from tiseir native nsouintains, tou seck
a home ils this part of tise wvestern %world. It is
no enlhigbtcned patrietisns w'hicb conducts tis
inovernent. It is notising cisc, vre fecar, ilian
]uxury ana the love of meney. A bigLer rent,
given by a ssew tensant, is motive enoui- ts in-
fluenre the proprictor in dispossesing a tenant-
ry, wvhose graliasstry sn tise battle-fics]lbas nie-
ver been su Iiied, to make, room for iserds uof cat-
t!e and sbeep. Tise Lord, isowever, lisas over-
rulçd tise doings of tise proprietors fur tbe guod
of tbe people,-atid nsany an emigrant, coimes
to find in bis eNperienýce, tlit tise country of' bis
adoption, lu wvhicbi he bias been fôrces] to, lisev
out bis inheritance wvith lus own halciset, is a
good Iand,.-Ibus rnakingr tise avarice of in
the vehicie uof forwvarding ibhe designs of blis
nsercy. We wvaiked alorg tise stcepl batiks or
tise Lake, nieditating on 1tie change wviicis tise
f ourse of a few years liadt produced un this

country. Tisen, the vvild woods covered at
tiiese fertile esîclostres,-aniid tise naked Indian
suasies] istnstdf o,) tisese sihorez. Tise deer diîank
oti~' ftsese crystai wvaters, wvstri litt! fear of
thse ibv %%an.ieting trsbez,-tie isîbabitants of
tise lasnd ; an.i tise bear antd tise %voir bas] not
vet, led auav int.u tiseir ihstssesses fromn tbe

Jdcîsdv r.fle. Is. is beidit tisat une cati gft au
extesules v'ie% ils luis cosuntry. IL is a land
better fittes] for tihe tsseh'ui labours of' tise agrri-
cssltksri.,t, tiais i>,r tise iess profitable wvork uof
tise 1saitr,-assid %.et tisere are fi'ev sigyisis soi
stîblitrse as a bird's eye vsev uor the Canadi'in
fore-t. LasI ssîînsner I bas] stuud un a bill
in Caledsi), and isoules abruail over the tops of'
thse trues. Tisey %vere tisen covered wvith fo-
liage ut' tise nicliset green, fàr as tise eye couid

sc nth ie circling hsorizon enciused tise
in:sgcn*fsce sit. i.rns. Tise iabuturs ut' man,
tisusîgîs tînt incatss.iderable, %vere Ecarce lu be
traced,-,,t wvas a grarden %v'iidsI tise Lord, and
nitt mass, lias] lisarsîes], ands às ruflectedl back the
wvonJers ut' lus bans]. Ans] io% agssin, at Ibis
time, stassding on ais cievaie] p!atfonîn, and
looksng abiriad oi er tise fures-t, 1 couls] nul but
admire tise cisasgd wisicls isas passel tîver il,-
thie tops ofth' ti. rees isas become yeiiuwv unsier
tise infl.sence ut' thse season. Tise deep verdure
of ',siminer lias] smerg'-cd in -c til iiseluov tisîts ut'

ttunin. Tise saine liv %vlîsci iîad %vliiteused a
fsid tf wliscu, liad %%lâitetîed be asmplistudes uof
th:e uinbragueous furest. Ans] 1 san, tbat great.
r.ess \%as only relative, ans] in refèrence tu tise
power uor tise Aisii:,gre.st iisgs ans] snsail
wvere aiike. 'l'ie sanie Lurd wio cevers the
vailys iviîls corsn, covers Lebanon with- ce-
dare. Thsere is a isarsssony betwceen wvbat 18
visible in nature, and wviat is %-, ritten la tbe
ScriptsrLs. Assd cousîs %ve look on creation,
isot ivitii a cols] sceptical gaze, but liabis.ually
%vithi the eye (if a hsumble and bcJsevinag faits in
tise Creatar, wve sbould be be:ter fittes] for dis-
cerni g tise siipzrim)r gioury tiat zbuses in bis
Word. Iatli(iefly wvu5iid appear 'vbat il i,
most foiis!s asîs %vicked. Mca wvouid corne to
sc sucb a grace anti si:jcsty its tise Scriptures,
as is visible is creziun,-asd tise Same cuonvic-
tien wvould be fiorces] upon îbemn, tisat tisey bave
Ged, and] not mran, for their autiser.

Octobcr- t.-Rode over wvii Msr. B3. tu, low-
rnsiile. I-lere I met Mîr. Alexander, wbo,
bsail been visitiag dusring tise greater part uof tise
wvcek, ans] catecbisingr tise people, previuus toi
thseir admittance te, tise isiy urdinance. 1 feit
it a great comfor' lai coming su, far, tu fissd such
an able and faitlst'l coadjutor,-t'ur the dispen-
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sation of the Lord's Supper, to a people dwell-
ing ini te back wvoods of Canada, is a very re-
sponsible task. They may have beeni attended
to nt home,-btit their circtimstances are very
différent after &oning o -this country. Thecir
regular seasons folr labour and recrcatiun are
ai broken iu tipan hy the toils inciden lai to a
ftrst setitemcut,-tlheir ncigibontshood tqua is
chauîged, and not ttlays fijr the better,-wjtii
but hatie restraint fron iniis.er or eiders. Con-
sidering these things, and reineuuah)eriuugr 11we lia-
turz-l depravity of the heart of m..n, thure is no
wonder titat tiiere shouid bc orteil a fiaiiingr
away of our Presiîyterian population>, on coui-
ing to Canada. Mr. Alexande~r had kept a list
of ail those, wvhom after exauusinati'sn, le jtitlged
quelified to partake in the ordinance. Tiiey
araounted to upwvards of une litmdred inemnberb.
Anid yet these people, titougi truiy detirous of
receivingr tue breail of life, have beeni left to
wvander as sheep liaving nu tshepheril. I p)rca-zil-
ed froin Mattiewv, xii, 44,-and Ilhotigh tILe
ronds kwere bad, and the clotuds titreu.îel.ing
ramn, there was a goud attendance. The- chut ch
wherein we met wvas yet unfinishied. Tiie plan
of it altogether is got.d. and tLe appeurance
hiandsorne, but fur the want of ftinds, it %vii11 be
somnetime before it is campleted. Stuch as it
was, however, 1 have selduin preached n; ith
miore comfort to mny owvn mind, aud 1 ý% otld
hope anid pray, with some benefit to tLe pcopile.

* After the service Lad ctoEed, tokens were given
ta the intend.-ng communicants, prayer beingr
first offered up for the divine blessingr. Mur. S.
and others wvho wveue eiduers in Scotiarid, have
donc mach for titis inlibnt Church. And I was
pieased wvîtli ilheir piaus cure, manifestid iu a
strali aiatter indeed, but riot on itis accouint
the less interesting. The pulpit wvas oriy a

J tmporary erectioui,-aitd tnany would havçe
Faid, (cleave it alune,-it %vii do e cl cnnuigh
as it is, for a tîme." Huwc%,ver, our friei.ds

reasoned miure justlv,-for 1 ilotid 2ien after
the people Liad retired, preparing a covcring of
green treeze, wvhtcl they had Just pot:Chasecd, bo
coriceal the somewvhat rastie% ~oîk.manship). I
jteed flot Eay, that the puipit wua much imnprov-

ett wl'en the wvork wvas donc ; and 1 could riot
lieip thjiniing., that tLe principleq on 'vhich these
exccl:ent mt:n netc. d1, %vas wvarthy of imitation,
and tat a. littic labour on the part of a people,
niglit be uý'ten t.o filr desirabie, lis to render a

ýýanctuarv, wvlcrcin G.,il i.; %%ruïshipped, more
decent anti more coniuortzab!e.

Oct uber 4.-Th!'Ie day wvas bý-autiirti and cicar,
-an] un cýmýng u tq o tc Cîjuriî wvith my
fi icnd, %vu Rtiàd it VJ].'d %vitl a Inozt attentive
auidie..ce. VThe scrici, begyan ai hait' pa-st ten

%cok . ài. Mr. Aiexan.'er preachied the
actonu btrmon, from Juin, aii, 2C. The sermon

v.saLle, practical, ond imbnzed througrliout
%vth ce auitcal. principle. Tlie congregation
iaiuibted, during ail the religionis services of

the day, 11,0 grcatest attention,-riot a few of
thicnî bcad(ing I*urzril sin iiille earnes(ness to
Leur fromn tLe Spoeak-er the %vord of Iiflé, and
turning Ill the passziges iu their bibles ta wvhich
rcference Land beetu madc. The table ,:ervires
wverc îhirc iu ntiniber,-and the countnicants,

Shile caniir-g% th*Ie sratett , and retiring from
the table aor t'je Loîd.- shiewcd a special regard
for the apoislai-c injutaction, to "do ail things
dccelyi alld lu order." Arierain intervai ofLo
miin&ites,, I prenaehcd la the afternoan, urging
on tLe ueîùpie Ile ob'igation ai improvingy their
Ipri'.eges,-and at five o'clock. ln the evenirig,
the cungrega:ion jined in singirg the ivards of
a Vsalin oftcn used an likie occasions in Scot-
lan:-

fThe city ,iu.ull L:e flourislting,
Iler ciitizeîts aluut

In ititnnbr 4-all, lhe ta Ille grass
unîat grows upon the grout'.d.

1-1 s nainc for evr sha!H eniltire,
Lnst filie the fsun it '11ahh1,

-\.lan shu'îhh Le hk-t in ita, nti blcss'd
Ail natiatta slini hini cadi.

Arter w1vlci, with the apoblolic brnediction,
thec congyregation %vas disnuàissed ; and 1 would
humbiy trust, thatl titis day's %vork tvil] be foiind
tin the experience of many, as wvd1 as lu the
Chunreh in Botvinanille collectively, ta -be as
Ii(e flota the dend.

Y-.
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TIE SOCIAL ÈECON OMY 0F THE IEE.

[FOR THSE C.NADIAN ciinisrIAN EAiNS

The natuini history of the Bec lins furnishied
mnaterials to diverse wvriters, ofreadincg imiport-
ant tessons to man living iii socievy. Soine
seeing a qucen set over thltUl conmun-
wvealth, have deduced an argument in f'avour of
rnonarchical institutions. Others, in Uic filet,
tlîat the lioneyed stores are defcended by arinei
myriads, have seen the wisdoin of suîîportiiig a
military f'orce, l'or tie security of a naiion*s
wealtlî. Otiiers, a(lmiriiig thecir providence ani
industry, hiave poiiited to, thein as reading a
practical lesson to man, -of the neeessity or
cultivatîîg tiiese virtues. WVlat thie %vise nian
Faid of anotlier inseet, is truc of the becs, thcy
"are a people ziot strong, yet tliey prepare thecir

meatilutlie suiiîîner." Thcy are sm-ali insects,
but tley are of speciai service to mn. The
lîoney tlicy gatlier, serves li-in with flood of cx-
quisite deiicacy. It is used, mureover, to a
conside:able extent ini rncdiciîat 1rcparat ions.
Their wvax, tuo, is ir'possible, more valuable.-
It is uscd for making caîidles, and much, of it is
used in tie l)ractice or surgrery, iii tic comnposi-
tion qojointînents, plasters and tue likie. Tlîougrh
a consi(ierable quaiîiity of tliîs suibstance is pro-
duced iii Great Britaiuî, a late wvîiter lias stated,
that neariy C80,000 wvortli is iînported annual-
ly froni otlier couinfries.

Tiiere are dhree classes of bees occupied in
the hive,-the, qucen bie, the drone, and Uhc
working bie. The qucen bec is easily distin-
cruisiieci from the rest of them, î>y lier sizo -

IIer.«wingrs are iieli sixorter in proportion to lier
body, and for tlîis reasun sîe flics wvitiî less
case. Iu coînnion w'itli Uhi orking'f bec, sîze
is armed wvitli a stiug, but lier sUig-, is bcent,
whlile tlîeir one is strlaigylit. She is less irasci-
ble tlîan the %vorking bies, and does nuL use lier
stinug su readily as tliey do. Tlîe departinent
of labour assigned to the quecuî bec in tic sinail
couînîîwaill, is tliat of' laying tIse eggs$,-
anid in doing tîsis sue is 50 1irolific, that natur-
aiists judging by the nuniber oft'eggs foîînd ins
the ovariuin after disscction,liave calculatcd that
she may pruduce ton or twvelve tlîotsand bees,
or even more, in the space of two month's. Tue
presence of the queen, is indispensable to- the
,weIl-being of the hive, so irueli su ir.deed, thut
uhould it httppen she is lsilled or take away,

aîd iho yoinng qlucec can be found to suceeed
lier, aIt tliings go to, conftision,-tlie work
ceases, the stockz of lioncy is cunsuîned, and
the %vorlicrs are dispcrscd.

The drono is smnaller in size than the queen
bec. It %vas for sonie timoe a unatter of doubt
to whlat sex tIse (ironc bec bionged, but the
dissection of it by niattur.-lists, aided by tlîe mi-
croscupe, lias provedl tlîat it is a male be.-
Drones are find iii tlîe Iive froni thc middle of
1Mny ho the endl of Jîîne. Tlîeir nmbcrs are
said Lu bc very irregular, vairying( accordingr to
somec froîn six to .even litindred to, two thou-
sanul. TIse proportion, it may bc observed, is
not fixed by ilse largcncss or smnallness of the
Isive, lbor a smiall. livec may have many, and a
largre one only few. Thli drone lias no sting,
neither lias lie thse probuscis of the wvorkiîig bec
f'or gatlscring lioney. Until Huber's time, it
wvas tIse opinion or îîaturalists, tlîat tue drone
bec imîîregnated Uic cggrs in the cell, b ut that
eminent naîuralist appears, by a ,eries of ex-
pcrineists, to have denionstrated tise erroneous-
ness of tlis ophinioni, and that ilse drones pair
wiih tlîe young qucen iii tIse air, slîurtiy after
swariniig, wvlicli intercouirse is sufficient to
render ail tIse ecs slîc Iays for two years af-
tcrwards productive.

Tlîc worlsingr bec is adînittedl by ail to be of
neitlier sex,-and hience it is also called the
ncîîtcr. Tîsere are some, hsowever, tîsat sup-
pose tlîcy wvere originally flenales, and only be-
camne neuters is consequience of the inanner in
wvliicî tlsey are bruŽd and nourisîscd when ini
tIse coiisb. The nuniber of %vorkers iii a good
lîive aitsotnts to fit'teen, twventy, or even tbirty
tliouisand. The uleparrLmcnt of labour whicli
bclungrs to themn iii tse hive. is to build the
coinbs, store tiei wvith Ilthîe sweet food"
wilsi gvives becs ail tlîeir value, and to wvait
upion the youing. Tf le substance,- collected by
Uic wvurking becs, naturalists (livide into three,
1pollen, p)ropiolis auid hioney.

Tise pollen is fouid in thse cups of certain
floivcrs, beingra sort of farina or powder. This
the bec bruisies on;, and af'tcr collecting it into
two balîs, wvlich are grasped by its hinder legs,
iz carrics tisena into tIse hive. This substance
is also called bec bread, and some hives are
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tornpUted to collect a hundrcd wveight of it in
ia scason. Naturalists assign two puî'poses to
w'hicli pollen is appilied,-fist, w~hen inix(d
wilh honcy and water, it is used in flecti-
ing the larvoe in thieir cells,-andi( second, titat
after bcingr eaten and digcsted by 'tie %v'oriig
bees, it is aftcrwvards dguc by thcmn aud
wroughlt up mbt conibs.

The propolis is a ldnd of guni of' a rcddishi
tolour. It is collected, according to sonie,
from the buds of' such trees as the birch, the
wiilowv and p)oplar,--a lias a, pleasant smo!1l
when wvarrned, aîîd is muchl more lenacious
than the \vax. It is used in fiLliîig up szarns
or crannies in the skep. No sooner is tbe
young swarmn plazce]l in their new doiinîcil, than
their first care is to malze a survey of it, and to
stop up every place that inighit admit cidber
cold or insects, and titis substance is uiscd l'for
that end. In short, it florins thie plaster otf the
skep, as lime does of a house, ani like the pol-
len, ib is tarried by the bee on its hinder legs.

Honey is a substance iiot made by becs as
mauy suppose, but fobund ready made in t1ue
flowers ot' planlts, or ou the leaves of trees,-
this substance it laps up wvith its prohoscis, and
conveys into ils stoniach,-:ind thus coicealed,
returns %vith it to the hive, ani disgorges il. into
the celis fitted up fur its reception. Part of
this is reserved l'or food to the yoting, or to thte
hive generally, in case of bad wvcather, and pîart
is sealed up wihb * wax for thîe use or wvinter,
when the flowvers have wvithercd and the Icaves
have fallen froin the trees.

The egygs are laid by the q ucen bec in celîs
appropriatcd for thcm. Tbe cggf of the bec is
about a fwelfti of an inch in length. It lias one
end thicker iban the oti.er, and both ends are
rounded. On the third or fourtît day from its
being-laid, the larva or rnggo t appears, and is
fcd by some of the %vorliers, fur the qucen takzes
no farthcr notice of the young, save the iaying
of the eggs. The food uscd is bec bread and
honey rnasticated by thie nurse bec, and î.his l-
quor bcing infuscd into the cell, surrounds the
larve, so that it secms to float in it. \Vhen the
larva is first produced, it lies in a curved p)osi-
tion, but wvhen fuliy growvn, it lies straigrht iii
the ccli, lîaving its hcad turned to the niouth
or opening. The worlicrs nowv cover the cell
with a lid of' wax, and the larva prepares for its
transformation. It spins a sort of wcb afier
the manner of the silk wvorin, and Luis forms a
lining to the ccli, or dowvny iqcst, in wlîicl'the
transformation may be more easily eflected. ln
the course of a few days the larva, is traasformi-

cd. into a ny mph, wvhich, wvhcn grrown, bites
thirotugh the coveringr of the cell anîd coînes ont
a perflect bece-For twvo days iL stands about
thte inouth of its ccli, wherc it is fed ivithi honcy
froîin thec motith of'the nurse bec, and arter tbis
it is able to join 1lhe svarmin thecir wvorli.

T1'li sanie procss is observable in respect to
the rmaring of drones and queczns. The eggrrof
thie droite is larger, and Mvien in the nympi
state, it unay bc IziGwn by tbc covering, wvhich
is convex.

'l'ite ccllh in wvhich qucens are rcared, are dif-
feront fromn those of the wvorliugç bec. Thecy
atre greneraly pirccd at the side of tilt cornb,
andi have sornething of the appearanec of a
peazr,-Iie wider end, wvhich forins the bottom),
is u)pperniost, and thc narrow'er, wluchi l'omnis
the iinouthi of the ccli, is burncd clown. In sticl
aposition it inighlt bc hlout litte larva %votuld

iniîncdiately fit.i out., but it is rctainied by the
glutinouis nature of' the substance wvhichi sup-
plies il wvithi flood. There are several royal
oeIls crected, sounenîncs, we are told, froin two
or threc to tventy, but iarely so many as this
last number. And now wiien bbc iarvoe iii
tiiese royal oelis are about bcingr transormc(l
the old qucen becomies agitated anîd seeks their
destruction. Slie would, to accoinplishi titis
end, tear open Uit coveripgs anld bite or sting
te zirvze bu deatit, but the wvorkingr becs de-

fend tliemi antd bout, lier back. The qucen thus
repuised, muins tif and dovn over bc royal oeils
and coinitinucabes lier agitation to a large pro-
por:in of the utiter becs, witich, f'oruning a incv
socieby, comîposedl parbiv of youngr becs, and
parLly of old, fly off froun bte parent Itive in
quest of a new abode. In this wvay tue old
quceit is bte leader of the fîrst swarm.

Vtbe nurse becs continue to watcli thc royal
larvoe, wvhicii, as tec ggs wvere laid at intervais,
tlîey do tiot corne to perfection on the saine day.
One it may ho, lias heen covcrcd up for seveir
days, and now iii tie shape or a, yotingqun,
she ptubs forth lier hortns and. would be free~
from lier confiniement,--tie nurse becs, how-
ever, will not permît lier to corne out utîtil she
is able to lly ; anîd it is supposcdl tlîcy juidge of
lier cal)abihity by lier voice. No sooner does
the young qucen comne out than she manifests
tue saine desire %vitia lier predecessor for the
destruction of the royal larvoe. She ruas over
and over theni cager to sting thcm to death,
but bcing beateni back, she aiso becornes agi-
batcd, others particîpate in it, wvhen a portion of
te becs beave the hive and cluster on the outside.

( To-be continued.)
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TRUE FRI1ENDSI-IIP.

]3Y JANE TAYLOR.

B3lind to our.-e.vc.-to ntll2l'.4 niat lesq jl'an.i,
1%'hga slItwiy Il arils tu iilnîjjl îi.ulklult.
Saiîgiiaaa aîîd aaaîlint il 1i'.po'u- Il, litlti
'lie caUlialu. nîlit.fl., Ilat uils i.îi l .i h.
Ive Pinîce lîaaw olilîcîs lis Ille iiiri' liglit,

Andl ufl'er gelî'luois Çiuiiîiclii îa t listl ,iit
Expect, (tiîuîîi'i laut the llrt'î Ite lîi.uiàil îîoWcr.s)

A mîiîd it Ie'ult '111 111"ill Vi l Il~ ailir
l"ree trro iîuao' Iieîîni îl tli.it aîaust colîspiie

To dIata1 our loave, il* Cl pomt tout ita fire.
Calai0 es' dt-a lielaît tite L~tîaa~~î tas
'JI lit t r-l i rtu' haîaurc'eî1.
Sanie fitiiit, perliajia, 1-, liuaaîaîelî alunte.
But causilag iaifuil fi itaiii w' ii tiatrec% il.
Lors- is dte lîarzli reiiu:-t.ait hle j lapet
WVe drive tire culd suipitiuit i hun our breast;

Buat whien caaîîfit-îaî'd, our gela*rotîal love rondenn
Torî'i ii' it» aei iiîlîia e î anid liîeîn,
1',tilvî' rio m111 e lit Fa'ieaaailhija's fane ilu serve,

And ciail lu iani eîîs slue tlis flot quitte deserve.
But lii i,4 rva-Ejcreîc uld vtiiiss
Tlit Chea ~ as~l3iîiîia li ilsî leqs

(Sî an id a cIl iîîîi'aîiaieii al[ dithe a
Tiaaî Lire %voiî':(I's comlaistinlt and îIo'sisli'd smile.

Waîlî atiar cliautiel, Il inees ira nay %erse,
Fi ieîiia maist bc- lield Cifur baser or for wair-se;"
îAlA Iliait alii lan l'iaîalsî we A liai cati,

- VIii(Ihî lîaiiertni.cs tu laove aîsfaîdls anad ait;
lXiiaie % lau guides dajiâ launible liait' ctaîld pe.

Atsra -tuels is idi geirslo,

Glu%% ing excep'jtions tu licr uwal complaiîat.

REGISTER-ANCASTER, 1840.

IVEAT H El.

Dia. windlv, ruin nt niffiat.
V
t artly claîîaiy, vaiady.

'!",tir ald CI- ar.
D)O. (lia.
Do,. <lO.
0tai. Il ay lieze.
Doa. du.
11aatay, a. in., cloudy, P. Mi.
Clîautly
Doa. a littie tain, a. m., wandy,
Do. dlu. du.
Fat' ami cleuis.'
Do. du.
l)u. (Io.
Dio. do.
.\i.aîy, drizzhing rain.

Dense« f'o,-. sais lit niglît.
%Viidy, raiaay.
t"nisi' tîiîd clar.
Ciaaidy, sonite ramn, p. mi.
I>artly claaualy.

ýDo. do. w'iady.
Do. do.

Staov'ig, n m-., clotmdy, pi. mi., Iiglitning nt tiight.
1>nrîly a ýlouy.
Maosily cludyt sligit, -Ainwer *ieeven~iç.
iNaiaty, sotea. cizziag rtsli a. in.
Miast' ainy
Cloudy.
Fair, partiy cloudy.

a

Mmtemaperature of the month, 48.26 cl,-highest 73 Q, lowest 27 0.

132.

9A. ni.19 P. Di.

93aaîee'DATE.

Oct. 1

4

7
8
.9

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
Cie

23
24
25
26
5k7
28
29
30
31

bleans,

56
57
43
57
60
55
52
56
47
46
57
50
51

44
40
4:3
52
62
50
48
41
50
37
39
33
35
44
4-1
42
40

47.84

56
58
48
59
60

65
48
52
58
44
54
4.5
43
41
50
'a'-
56
51
'15
51
39
40
33
31
40
'16
43

43

48-68

2-19.0 2
. 05

28. 86
29. 04

.()0
2-8.96
29.18q

.10

.30

.26
23.76

.86

.97

.98
29.20

.:35
.16
.18

128.941
129.12

.0)7

.08
2 8. un0

129.18
'28.97

.91
<29. 12

.00

.00
128.86

-90

119.09
1283. 731

'29.03

23.94
29.1oI

.13

.1.5
.31
.11

28.73
.97
.93

29.10
.28
.23
.19

28.99
29.1.5

128.96
.91
.97

29.16
28.95
29. 15

.07
.01

28.86
ze88

2 9. 06c

'29.035 , '29.043
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